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' DELEGATES TAYLOR 
 ̂ COUNTY UNANIMOUS

FOR JOHN GARNER
Name of Famous Texan Only 

One Mentioned; Dan Moody 
Endorsed as National Commit
teeman from Texas.

Submitting with “ pride and confi
dence'* the name of Speaker John N. 
Garner as the democratic nominee for 
president, Taylor county democrats in 
convention assembled Saturday at the 
court house unanimously endorsed the 
candidacy of the rugged Texan for 
the highest office in this country. 
The few brief talks made during the 
hour and twenty minute session were 
tributes to Garner and so harmonious 
was the session that no suggestion of 
a second choice was even considered.

Delegatee to the state democratic 
convention to be held in Houston on 
May 24 were instructed to vote as a 
unit and to endorse the names of Gar. 
ner, for president; Dan Moody, for 
the state’s national executive commit
teeman, and Mrs. Dallas Scarborough 
of Abilene as national committeewo- 
man.

The only contest was on the report 
o f the committee on resolutions recom
mending Jed Adams, incumbent, as na. 
tional committeeman. By vote o f 45 
to 34, Former Governor Dan Moody’s 
name was substituted by the conven
tion, when presented by Dallas Scar
borough.

Ben L. Cox was elected chairman of 
the convention, and Mrs. Dallas Soar-j

Recital of Junior 
Expression Class 

Thursday, May 19
The Junior Expression class of the 

Merkel Public schools will be presen
ted in recital Thursday night. May 
19, at 8:15 o’clock at the Grammar 
School auditorium.

The program follows:
Numbers by Primary Rhythm band.
“ An Aeroplane for Two,”  duet. 

Sue Sue Grimes and Billy Haynes.
“ The W illing Workers,” “ .Mrs. Ma

lone and the Censor,”  Dora Marie Gai. 
ther.

“ Opportunity,”  “ Liza Anne’s La
ment,”  Dorothy Nell Haynes.

"The Silly Kitten,”  Mildred Tarle- 
ton.

“ Do Birds Really Tell?”  song, Billy 
Haynes.

“ Bud Discusses Cleanliness,”  For- 
e.st GI>'nn Barnett.

“ Spelling in the Nursery,”  “ A 
Man in Our Town,”  “ The Courtin’ 
Call,”  Sue Sue Grimes.

“ What’s in a Name?”  “ Wadin’ in 
‘the Creeks,”  Doris Clyde Miller.

“ Cuttin’ Grass,”  “ How to Eat a 
Watermelon,”  “ Wish of a Small Boy,” 
Billy Haynes.

“ The Lost Purse,”  Dorothy Nell 
Haynes.

Duet, Doris Clyde Miller and Sue 
Sue Grimes.

“ Unappreciated Methodism,”  Dora 
Marie Gaither.

Hospital scene; doctor, Billy Hay

■Mui. -Miriam A, (.Ma) Ferguson 
will open her campaign for governor 
at the Texas Cotton Palace in Waco 
on Saturday, May 21, at 2:30 p. m.

Trapped in her flaming home, Mrs. 
Jewel Jackson, about 30, who fire
men were told had been ill in bed, was 
burned to death at Dallas Tuesday.

Dorothy Smith, red-haired 15-year- 
old Lubbock high senior, died of self- 
administered poison in her room at 
her home late Friday night or early 
Saturday.

SCHOOL CHORUS 
HI PROGRAM OF 

RRADWGS, SONGS

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
CLOSING EXERCISES OF 

MERKEL’S SCHOOLS
’Evening of Praise” ArranRed 

By High School Chorus for 
Presentation at B a p ti s 11 
Church Sunday Night. !

At the First Baptist church at 8 
o’clock Sunday night the Merkel High 
School chorus under the direction of [ 
Miss Lucy Tracy will present an “ Ev- ' 
ening of Praise,”  to which the inter
ested public is invited. The pastors I 

L 11- o 1 .c y  ' Methodist and Presbyterian
. . a e  o Corpus Christi has > have announced no evening:

en name president of the Texas services in order for members o f these '
o J* rts and Industries at fongregations to attend the school pro. 

Kingsville by the board of directors. I 
He will succeed the late R. B. Cous-' 
int.

Bcrney Blackshear, 23, oil field 
worker and formerly a resident of 
Dallas, was given a death sentence at 
Tyler .Monday for the “ flatiron” 
murder of Mrs. Vera Brimberry at 
Arp.

M illiam Dozier, 26, of Greenville 
was almost instantly killed at Louis
ville, Ky., Saturday when he fell 
from the fifth floor o f his hotel room 
and struck a roof in a court one floor 
below.

Dr. A. A. Ross of Lockhart was el
ected president of the Texas State 
Medical association at its annual con
vention in Waco last week and Fort

I
gram, which follows:

Prehide, Ida Mae Derstine and or. 
chestra.

“  ’Tis Joy to the World,”  chorus.  ̂
Reading, “ .My Land,”  M argaret: 

Canon.
A Tribute to Youth, Rev. E. L . ' 

Yeats. j
“ The Happy Song,”  boys quartette. 
“ Sing to the World,”  chorus. 
Reading, "The Art of Praise,”  Ola 

Smith. j
“ This is Enough to Satisfy Me,”  se

lected voices.
Reading, “ The Little Old Church,”  . 

Betty Lou Grimes.
“ At the Old Church Door,”  chorus. 
“ There’s Glory in My Soul,”  boys 

quartette.
“ The Heavenly Guide,”  Girl’s Chor-

borough was named secretary, after „ „ „ e .  Dorothy Nell Havnes;
preliminaries were conducted by Jas.. patients, Forest Glynn Barnett, Dor- 
P. Stinson, chairman of the county ex- , Clyde Miller, Dora Marie Gaither 
ecutive committee. | ^nd Sue Sue Grimes.

The committee on resolutions was

k-—̂

composed of Dr. O. H. Cooper, Harry 
Tom King, R. L. Young. Sr., M. G. 
Jenkins, Tuscola; Mrs. W. R Chap
man, R. M. W agstaff and E. T. 
B iw k i.

W  J  t o  8T 4TE rOXVEXTION.
Chairman Cox was selected chair- 

*  man o f the county’s delegration to 
the state convention. Thirty-four

One act play, M. H. S. Players. 
“ Belling the Cat,”  play', expression 

class. '
Numbers by Girls Choral club.

Worth was selected as the 1933 meet-i ,, „  , . ,
ing place. “ W hispering Hope,”  selected voices.

I “ The Perfect Gift,”  one-act play. 
In a telegram dispatched Wednes-! M. H. S. players, 

day from Fort Worth to Clint Small, i “ Coin’ Home,”  mixed quartette, 
state senator from Wellington, Gov-' Tribute to Music, Rev. R. A Wal- 
ernor Ross Sterling stated that he ker. 
would announce his candidacy fur j  Benediction, chorus, 
governoi in the next few days, setting 
torth his platform in detail.

Rainfall for Past
Week at 3 Inches

Rainfall during, the week totalling

r
were named in the group, and the three inches, most of which fell late 
county has 15 votes in the stat^ Friday afternoon and Friday night, 
meeting. has brought the year’s figure to 12.79

The committee appointed to name inches, 7 5-8 inches of which have been 
the delegates to the state convention recorded in the past three weeks.

The explosion Wednesday morning 
at the Ward-Winkler county line of 
500 quarts of nitroglycerin, being de
livered by truck, cost the lives of W. 
K. Judy, 46, o f Tulsa, manager of 
the Osage Torpedo company, and Bill 
Scoffield, 30, o f Pqrshing, Ok'a.

Proceeds Next Play 
For Cemetery Fund

Five doctors, including Dr.

To show their appreciation to the 
pci'pic of Merkel and the surround
ing communities who turned out so 
well to sec their recent play, “ The 
Wild Oats Boy,”  the Merkel Volun- 

Ivy 1 teer Fire department in regular meet-

included W. R. Ely, Bernard Hanks, 
W . O. Boney, Dan O’Connell and T. 
C. Richardson.

Delegates named, with Cox as chair
man, are: Dallas Scarborough. J. D.

Friday and Friday night’s preci
pitation was 2.5 inches, with a quar
ter more registered on Sunday and 
another quarter Monday night, ac
cording to the gauge o f Grover Hale,

Stansell, commander o f the .Alamo ing last Monday night voted to spon- 
Fost No. 2, American Legion, were ' *or a play and give the proceeds to 
arraigned Monday before United i the Cemetery association.
States Commissioner Lockhart at | Parker Sharp was selecteil as busi. 
San Antonio on Indictments charging ncis manager for the project, and
violations of the Harrison 
acc.

narcotic

Casey, Tuscola: C. J. Glover, Merkel; volunteer weather observer, 
J. M. W agsU ff, R. M. Wagstaff, J.
E. Burnam, Bernard Hanks, W. J.
Cunningham, D. M. Oldham, M. J.‘
Jenkins, Tuscola; Booth Warren,

Oil Operations.
At Thursday noon the Eastland 

Oil company.Dunagin Tool and Sup-

Mrs. J, Olin Lusby, one of the direc- • 
tors of “ The Wild Oats Boy,”  has con- | 

. . sented to direct the plav. A three-act
Announcement comes from B eau -|^„„^^  drama, “ George In a Jam.”

has been selected and most of the cast

High School Chorus 
To Present Operetta, 
“The Sunbonnet Girl”

"The Sunbonnet Uirl,”  a comic op
eretta in two acts, by Geoffrey F. 
Morgan and Frederick G. Johnson, 
will be presented by the Merkel High 
.School chorus Friday night at 8 
o’clock at the Grammar School audi
torium. Admission 10 cents.

The story of the operetta follows:
Susan Clifton, the “ Sunbonnet 

Girl,”  is the orphaned child of musi
cal parents. She has been left in char, 
ge of Mr. and Mrs. Abijah Scroggs, 
a skin-flint couple who have starved 
and stinted her.

As the play opens, Mrs. Henry 
Coleman, the president of the State 
Federation of Music clubs, arrives in 
the village to conduct a contest for 
certain scholarships in music. She is 
accompanied by her daughter, Bar
bara. her son. Bob. and his chum, Jer. 
ry. The contest is held in the garden 
of Mr. and Mrs. Meadows, who are 
irosp(pniu.s and Arespeeted farmers, 
and whose daughter Miranda is 
among the contestants. On learning of 
the contest. Sue timidily approaches 
the ladies in charge and asks to be 
allowed to take part. They are will
ing. but Mrs. Scrogg“ , encouraged 
by her daughter, Evalina. harshly re
fuses to allow it, insisting that she 
fas no proper clothes for such an a f
fair. and that she is needed for the’ 
endless dishwashing of the Scroggs’ 
household. Sue is discouraged, but on 
meeting Barbara, Bob and Jerry, she 
tells her story and enlists their sym
pathy and support. Morever, she tells 
them that she believes her parents 
left her some sort of property, but 
that the Scroggs refuse to divulg»- the 
nature of it. They promise to call on 
Ezra MeSpavin, the village constable, 
ad persade him to intercede in the 
name of the law.

The opening of the second act dis
closes all the young people o f the vil- 
lag« gathered for the music contest. 
Various members o f the group take 
part, until Mrs. Meadows declares 
that the list ha.s been completed, but 
Mrs. Coleman, on consulting her paper 
find! one more name, and announces 
“ Susan Clifton.”  The chorus is sur- 
piised at this unfamiliar name, but, 

fContinued on Page Four)

C^raduation Niffiit Co m m  am 
Monday, May 23; AddreM to 
Be Given by President Hunt 
of McMurry College.

The public is cordially invited to at. 
tend the closing exercises o f the Mer
kel Public schools. These w ill begin 
on Friday evening of thia week and 
end with the graduation exerciaaa 
on Monday, May 23. There will be an 
admission for only two of these exer- 
cisee—the operetta and the Senior 
play. For the other exercises there 
will be a few seats reserved for the 
parents of the graduates, but the re- 
maindcr of the house will be open to 
the general public.

SCHEDULE OF EXEKCIStS.
Friday, May 13— Operetta. This 

program will be given by the members 
oi the High School Chorus under the 
direction of Miss Tracy. This program 
will be given at the Grammar School 
auditorium. The admission charge will 
be ten cents. The program will begin 
at 8:15.

Friday, May 20— Senior play, 
Grammar School auditorium. The 
play this year is under the direction 
of Mrs. R. B. Irvin, the sponsor o f 
the Senior class. The class has been 
working hard on this for some weeks 
and the play promises to be one of 
th»̂  best given here. There will be an 
admission charge for this play of 20 
cents and 25 cents.

Saturday evening. May 21— Sev
enth XjTade eflerriies. These exer
cises will be held at the Methodist 
church. There will be no admission 
charge to this. Seats will be reserved 
for the parents, the remainder o f the 
church being open to the general pub
lic.

Sunday, May 22, 8:15 p. m.— Grad
uation sermon. The serimm this year 
will be preached by Rev. Millard A. 
Jenkins, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church. Abilene. The program will be 
held at the Methodist church. The 
public is invited.

.Monday. May 23, 8:15 p. m.— Grad
uation exercises. The commencement 
address will be delivered by Dr. J. 
W. Hunt, president o f McMurry col- 
legi. Abilene. This exercise, too, w ill 
he at the Methodist church.

mont that approximately 600 men

Merkel; W R. Chapman, M. S. Long, j ply company test on the M. G. King 
J. R. Black. Mrs. W. R Chapman, place had reached 2,415 feet, without 
Harry Tom King, Mrs. Dallas Scar- any favorable indications. It is below 
borough, R. D. Green, Jas. P. Stin- pay level in this section, which is 

(Continued on Page Four) from 2,388 to 2,400 feet.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, May 10, 1912.)

will be given work when two o f the been named. 
Kirby Lumber company’s largest 
mills and one logging front resume 
operations on June 1. A ll three plants i 
have been shut down for a year or |

M r«. Henry West honored John 
West, a member o f the graduating 
claas, Thursday evening. Yellow and 
white, the class colors, were beauti
fully carried out. On entering each 
guest was given a name of an im
portant personage and each was left 
to self identification by remarks 
made. A  fishing pool afforded amuse
ment and candy suckers to the mer
ry  fishers. Miss Clementine Barker 
received a box of candied cherries as 
a reward of merit in the drawing con
test. Small bags cut in pennant shape 
were filled with nuts carried on a 
spoon, after which the contestants sat 
on the floor, told stories and ate 
nuts. Class pennants in water col
ors on which were written names of 
the boys and grirls were hidden and 

4|in finding these they found partners 
) fo r  the future as well as for supper.

Orange ice, served in orange cups 
thus carrying out the class colors, 

f- was served to Misses Faye Lowery, 
 ̂ Clementine Barker, Margie, Clara and 

Murtice Saffle, Zora West. Dorothy 
Lee Potter, Messrs. John West, Sam 
Swann, Taylor Jennings, Lytton How. 
ard, Rufford Evans and (?hoc Jones. 
Mis« Della McClain assisted the host, 
ess in entertaining.

Mr. and Mrt. Hapre Warren went 
to Abilene Wednesday morning.

Tha beautiful Electrolier that will

be given away at the Elite has the 
effect o f real cut glass. Ask for a 
chance when buying gum.

Miss Leila Nesbitt spent Tuesday 
in Abilene, the guest o f friends.

Misa Lyska Pitzer was a visitor 
from Sweetwater to attend the carni. 
val.

Miss Laverna Swafford was a visi. 
tor in Abilene Saturday.

The dance Thursday evening at the 
Thornton building ended a delightful 
series o f spring dances. Programs 
were given out to the dancers bearing 
the toast: “ Here’s to the has beens, 
are now, and may be’s.”

Music was furnished by the Abilene 
stringed orchestra. Delicious punch 
was served to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Big- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.P.C.Hunt, Mrs. J. W. Daniel, 
Mrs. Mack Alexander o f Abilene, 
Misses Genevieve Rust, Nina Trott, 
Jessie O’Briant, Mabel Collins, Zora 
Coggin, Annie T. Daniel, Lulu Thorn, 
ton, Elma Sheppard, Olga Sheppard, 
Messrs. Keene, Hardwicke, Green, 
Taylor, and Ayers of Abilene, John 
R. Daniel, J. E. Faucett, Oily Sharp, 
Homer Easterwood, Drs. S. L. Davis 
of Clajrton, Jim Alexander o f AM. 
Icne and Parker o f Seymour.

The cast, the place and the date of 
George In A Jam”  will be announced 

later date.
The money derived from the play 

will be turned over to those in charge 
of Rose Hill cemetery for whatever 
improvements they deem most urgent 
of the many that are apparent. The 
firebo>’8 are simply offering to do 
the great amount of work involved in 

now held by N eff, assuming that N e ff . “ «y  P>«y in order that they may re
will resign in time for a successor to I P®y their many friends who made it 
be named in the July primaries. ■ possible for them to have delegatesI at the State Firemen’s meet.

A t the closing sessions in Abilene! , _________
Wednesday Austin was named as the J ) a l l a s i t 6 S  tO  V i s i t  
next host city for the state conclave of 
the Knights o f Phythias and Pythian 
sisters, John Lee Smith ̂ of Throck
morton was elevated to the office of

more.

Former State Treasurer W. Greg
ory Hatcher, who was runner up in 
1930 against Pat M. N e ff for the 
post of railroad commissioner, has 
announced his candidacy for the post

Merkel Next Saturday

Dallas business men, about 100 
grand chancellor and Mrs. Elizabeth strong, on their 31st annual goodwill 
Tipps was the unanimous choice of the tour will stop at Merkel Saturday 
Pythian sisters for grand chief.

Shannon Gives Good
morning. May 14, at 8:10 o’clock. 
They will have a large band and are 
traveling in a special train.

Account of Himself' Although no set program is being
_ _ _ _ _ _  I  arranged, Merkel business men will

j be on hand to greet the visitors and 
Milton Shannon, Merkel High ' the school children, following their 

School’s representative at the Texas | usual custom, will be present in large 
Interacholastic League meet at Aus- uumbera.
. . „  . .  , , Another special train bearing the

tin last Friday and Saturday, ran sec- ; delegation to the West Texas
ond in his heat of tne one mile run i chamber of Commerce convention at

Sweetwater is scheduled to stop herebut failed to place in the finals.
Shannon won the district meet at g.og afternoon. 

Abilene with the time of 4:66 for the
mile. In his heat at Austin, he led! Record of Birth«, 
until the last few yards and p la c e d G ir l ,  to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mel- 
second with the time of 4:46. I ton o f Blair, Tlfursday, May 6, 1931.

Morgan of Alvord broke the state I Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Car. 
meet record o f 4:33:8 and won the!g ill, residing near Nubia, Tuesday, 
race. Shannon doing no better than i May 10, 1932. 
eighth with time o f 4:47:4 minutes.

Shannon has two more yean o f 
league competition and he should be 
able to win next year since he is vast
ly improved over his showing last sea. 
son.

Coach Brigga Irvin, Cephas Wosen. 
craft and Isadore Melllngar aecom- 
panied him to the state sseet at Aus. 
tin.

Fall Leaves Priaon.
Santa Fe, N. M.. May 12.— Albert 

B. Fall, who was secretary* of the 
interior under President Harding, was 
released from the New Mexico state 
penitentiary Monday, nine months 
and 19 days after he began serving 
a sentence of a year and a day for 
accepting a bribe while in office.

RHYTHM.
Looking back, the record would be something like this;
Unbounded optimism; ‘‘new era;” everything’s going to be 

all right.
Collapse; disillusionment.
Fear.
Fear compels thought. “The fear of the Lord,” says the Bi

ble, “is the beginning of wisdom.” Until we are thoroughly 
scared we do not start to recover.

Congress was thoroughly scared when it convened last De
cember, and it has been the most sensible Congress in a long 
time. Business has been thoroughly scared, and more construc
tive business thinking has been done than for many years. 
Bankers have been thoroughly scared, and we shall have a 
sounder banking system.

The greatest impression that this experience has made on me 
is a fresh realization of the rhythm of human existence. The 
race does not move in a straight line forward and up, much as 
we should like to think so. It swings.

It swings too far to the left, bumps its no.se, and swings 
back, too far to the right. In the course of these great swings 
it edge.s forward.

But most of us fail to sen.se the rhythm. We are looking for 
a fixedness, a finality which does not exist. We do not realize 
that'change is the one unchanging fact in the universe; that 
because a situation is so today is the one sure reason why it 
w’ill not be so tomorrow.

In these depression periods we question everything. We 
probe with doubts. We react. And the reaction is beneficent.

For twenty-five years we worshipped “scientific progress.” 
Now we wonder whether less things and more thinking may 
not lead to the happier life.

In education we have been devoted to the practical, to train
ing men and women to do things. We are swinging back to the 
old fashioned idea that education is an enrichment of the 
spirit and not a filling of the brain.

In government we have multiplied laws and bureaus and 
taxes. Now the worm is turning. The taxpayer rebels; govern
ment must simplify, deflate.

We had a great period of misdirected idealism, a passion for 
educating everybody .“Improving” everything, enlightening the 
world. Now we are begfhning to suspect that the older civilisa
tions have fully as much to teach us as we have to teach tten.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Puklúkvd wttkly by tK« ttudentg of Merktl Ihÿh School a»d

• thanks and appreciation to the toach- 
cir -'t M. H. S. wlio have helped me 
i\er iht struyjc'.es that 1 hav- met 
;n these i<'ur \tat' c: icarninj 

‘ — Zada »’ i ll.

I In her fchool es.say on 'Tarentr,” 
a certain ¡itti«, ¿irl t\;\.te: “ We ipet 
our pa;tnt.< at so lute an ujre that it 
is impossible ti bangi their habits."

tpoiuorcd by t' ■ I: i t  o f ’JJ— Mrs. I ‘. L!. in. in, ai'oncor.

I  he Stuff :
Editor-in-Chiei— Ida Mae Derstine. Sim U s Editor— Wilde Evelyn B 'az.
Assistant Editor— Lela Patterson. 
Society Editor— Mary Elizabeth 

Grimas.

.■Assistant Sporti Editor— Koss Per
rier.

Juke Editor— Cephas Wozencrat't.

SliM OIiS ' FAREWELL TO M. H. S.

Farvu'cll.
Now that dreaded time ha« come, 

boy»,
T is  time to check our books and gi't 
Time to pack our things and go. boys. 
To where the river of life does flow.

this one year. I sincerely regret that 
each day of my high schinil life was 
not spent in this institution. 1 also 
havt been greatly pleased with tne 

¡friendliness and kindness shown me 
■ here.
I May the students coming in from 
I other schools always be apprei lated.

— Ruth Calloway.

Oar wading days are over, boys 
The stream of life is getting deep; 
Let’a put our shoulders to the task, 

boys.
It  is no time for men to sleep.

I  can hear the future calling, calling 
From out of the briny deep.
Trying to show us all our chords. 
Trying to break this stagnant sleep.

And at last we say farewell, as we 
Pass outside the door.
TuminK. gazint., tv ,r  r.r z f • 
Thos» h.gh schind days . f  y..;c 
That ar gone— forever more.

— .Monta J. M'">re.

The :omes a time in every per
son’s r when he ha# to say good-by 
to the es he loves. It has come to 
this p< r. with the Seniors, and I can 
truthf. "y  say that it is with r* gret 
that I '.iy gmxi-by tii dear oid M. H. 
S. S<‘m, of the happiest moment.  ̂ of 
my lil* .have been spent in Merkel 
High school.

Of Course I realize tha* most of 
my life is yet ahead of me, but I shall 
never forget some < f  the that
my high school life has tn :ght me.

Even though my name shall net be 
in thi n il call next S- ' t- mher. I shall 
Be thinking ahout my old high school 
and my old cla>-mat*'«. May every 
student -trive *■ carry OM ?l. !1. c-.'- 
banner to grinter victoiTes than have 
ever been reached before.

— Ida .Mac Der.«tine.

No one. unless he be in my situation, 
can apreciate my feeling of sadness at 
this parting. To this place, and to the 
kindness of this faculty, I owe every
thing.

It makes one have a queer feeling 
to say good-by to all his friends and 
classmates. .Maybe he will never get 
to be with them again a# he has in 
his school days. I have enjoyed my 
•ichool days. I have enj’oyed my four 
years in .M. H. it. and I especially 
have enjoyed backing our dear old 
nadgers, whom 1 dearly love. To the 
Pep Squad of M. H. S.— I will be 
wa* hing you from day to day and I 
hojH you back those Badgi-rs through 
thick and thin. Never give up until 
thi last whistle.

It is hard tc say gcs-id-by, but the 
timi is really here. I believe I have 
“ Mj row out.”  .As I leave dear old 
M. H. S.. I leavt with many happy 
mirci ries that will always be with me 
whet eve I I go.

— Willie Evelyn.

Whin I think of the lessons that I 
will n 't have to prepare- when 1 have 
lef; .̂ l. H. S., I have to smile; but then 
1 leuliri that I .shall soon be doing 
someth.ng else just as tiresome, and 
pel haps mure so. I think that 1 shall 
not leavt Old .M. H. S. without a feel
ing of ruh—well, a feeling o f uh— 
a feeling mingled with joy and sad
ness: ol joy,»because I shall begin 
something new; of sadness, because I 
shall miss my friends in dear Old M. 
H. S. — Cephas.

Ross: “ 1 see by ine pajKr that Babe 
Ruth walktii twice today.”

Ida: “ Gosh! She should be more 
careful with whom she rides.”

Leaving high school will be the hap
piest event in my life.

— Hubert C. Toombs.

Mrs. liv in  Worships her husband by 
placing burned offerings before him 
twice a day.

The ether day Billie Bernice Gam- 
bill fell oft a sixty foot ladder; that 
is. o ff the bottom step.

With a sad heart I think of leav
ing “ OU” M. H. S., where I have gain
ed the little knowledge that I have. 1 

! have enjoyed the friendship of every- 
jone in school and of its teachers. These 
I four years have been the happiest 
: years of my life. I am hoping that all 
things good will come down the path
way of the students and teachers of 
M. H. S. next year.

It is said that "Woozey” learned to 
hold his breath so long by living at a 
beach one summer while there was a 
man at the same place to whom he 
owed ten dollars.

B. F. glanced at the beautiful wo
man beside him, his look heavy with 
anxiety and humble pleading. But she 
wag unconscious of his appeal. For 
long moments he watched her, strug
gling with his emotions, desiring, yet 
afraid t-3 ask the question that trem- 

I bled on his lips. At last, he pulled him. 
self together and spoke wistfully and 
yearningly, “ Mother, may I please 
have another piece of,cake?”

— Lela Patterson.
It won't be long now! I can hardly 

realize that my high school days are 
almost over. I ’ve often dreamed of the 
time when 1 would walk down the 
 ̂aisle of the church with a cap and 
I gown on. My dream ha.< almost come 
'tru i. I'm not sorry I ’m leaving M. H. 
L. but I am sorry to leave all my 
friends. I hope that if I, 'oy chance, 

I get to attend some college next year 
I that my friends of M. H. S. won't for
get me.

1 Au Revoir M. H. S.— !
' — Nflle J. Durham.

>inc< I'm saving all my knowledge 
anti! 1 T" to college, I cannot tell yi u 
what I think of leaving Old M. H. S. 
Whi, kn- ws? Maybe I have lu-vir had 
a thi Light; anyway 1 ditto all the 
.'tatiini-r.t: ol the other .-tutienis.

— Helen Ytal.-!.

With sincei'e ngret I realize that 
I will not be in Mi rkel High school J 
nert year. It has bt<” a great pIea-=- 
ure to play football and basketball 
with th. Badger.- and to be a student ; 
in Merkel High school thi- year. 1 
wish you. the one# that remain in j 
Merkel High school, the best of luck.

— Davis William#

My school career, or my high #chool 
career, is just about over; and I'm not 
very sorry. Of course I'm #orry about 
it in some ways. I've made some 
friends that I hate to leave behind. 1 
have had some good times in Merkel 
High, and I have been in a great deal 
of trouble. I imagine some of the 
teachers will be glad to get rid of 
me, especially Miss Patterson.

— “Doc” Grimes.

I do niit kni-w ju#t how I will feel 
yi'.. but I can ima g ne.

Whin I th.nk about getting out of 
the study hall. I give a sigh o»' relief. 
Still then comes the thought of miss
ing my cla.'Sniates. of not being able to 
play on the fcKitball team, of not be
ing abb to represent M. H. S. any 
mon.

T... .Us. li.. u,;’ .;. .'.■.r.i me ie. 1 
E t -. - ! . r. . g ...

P-V i to the ones that rimain in 
M. H. may they “ land her glories 
t' ti:i -k\.”  — Paul.

I do not know what I shall do or 
how I shall feel when I am turned 
away from the doors of M. H. S. I do 
know that I am certainly going to 
miss all niy friends and classmates. 
It is very sad indeed to think that all 

I my high school day# are almost over, 
i But friends, take it from me, make the 
best of all your school day«. Because 

I they arc day# that will soon be gone 
' forever. — Marie.

CHEWIS"
You can find it on the market.

You can find it in the store,
Y’ ou can find it on the ceiling.

You can find it on the floor.
You can find it in the office 

•And the study hall.
You can find it o ft ’ on assembly days 

•And even that’s not all.
Or the teacher’s desk you’ll see it, 

Sometime# beneath it. too.
You tan find it on your breeches 

.And the bottom of your shoe.
Yi-u can find it in the Northland 

.And in the sunny .‘south.
Put the place you’ll see it most 

Is in Mary Elizabeth's mouth!

T l l o r O U T S .

' Of thought# there’re many kind.#—
' Thoughts of home, of mi!e. or pines;
' Thoughts of glory, gain, or power,
' Baser thoughts that make men cower.

RFC IPE FOR .4  MODFRS XOVEL.
Stii in a fool to make u# laugh;

Two heavy villain# and a half; 
j A  heroine with sheeny hair,

.And half a dozen beaux to spare; 
mystery upon tlie shore;
Some bloody footprints on the floor; 

.A - huwd diieetive i hap. who mates 
Those footprints with the hero’s 

eight«.
And make it squally for that gent— 

Till he is proved innoi-ent;
] .A brown stone front: a dingle dell;
' Spice it with scandal; stir it well; 
Serve it hot;—and the book will sell.

Since I have been attending M. H. 
S., I have learned to love the students 
and faculty very much., I have always 
wanted to graduate from high school, 
but I have a deep regret in leaving 
as graduation approaches. Even 
though 1 loi)k out upon great thing# in 
the future, I shall always look back 
upon my high school days with plea
sure. I have never known how to ap
preciate the joys, friends and teach
ers of high school days until now. May 
M. H. S. always meet with the great- 
«st success.

— Elleta Foster

It is with sincere regret that I 
come to the end of this school year. 
Of course, I do nrt want to fail. I 
want to graduate with my Senior 
friends of ’.82. Nevertheless, it almost 
makes tears come into my eyes when 
I think of the good times that I have 
had on the football field and the bas
ketball court. These pleasures are nev
er to be mine again with the Merkel 
“ Badgers.”

I shall miss all o f my teachers very 
much next September.

B. P. Middleton.

‘Farewell," is a word that stick# in 
the throat—especially when it is 
spoken to one’s friends and alma 
mater as this “ farewell" is. I leave 
M, H, S. with pleasant memories of 
the days I have spent here and leave 
half my heart with her.

Margaret C.

I am sure yon will agree with me In 
the asaertion that there are some oc
casions and emotions that are ever 
new in the hsarta of studenta who 
are approachiag their final step in 
their high aehool. There are certain 
panga of Joy; there are certain panga 
of aadneaa.

No ooa not in ray poaition can ap
preciate ray feeHag of sadneee at thia 
parting, einae I have only baen here

Th .-tudent of .Merkel High school 
ha# many thing# to be thanklul for. 
.A- i# going about his regular 
school work from day to day, he does 
not stop and think of what an enjoy
able time he and ether# are having, 
or of the many advantage# that are 
offered in his school now that were 
not oflered tc those of previou.s years.

Though the athletic teams were de
feated by team# ot neighboring 
#chool#, M. H. S. i# known for her 
clean sportsmen. Isn’t that what it 
takes to count?

Clubs of various kinds have been 
organized for u.«eful and better de
velopment of every student who will 
take part in the Choral, Glee and the 
Players clubs.

Every student that i# taught in M. 
H. S. is affiliated All these are some
thing that every student is proud of.

I appreciate very much the oppor
tunity that I have had in the work 
that Merkel High school ha# offered, 
and especially do I appreciate the as
sociation of the loyal student body and 
of the factulty members.

I shall look forward to an oppor
tunity to visit school next year.

.May I leave my good wishes for the 
further progress in the school work.

—  Elmer Adcock.

¡Thoughts of leaving home or fav
orite haunts,

Thought# long and tender for all of 
j u.«:
! Thoughts that oft bring tears when 
I boarding the bus—
The bus of Life which goes— we know 

not where.

THE W A Y  OF LIFE
(Continued frona rage One) 

.Action and reaction, ebb and flow, 
trial and error, change— this is the 
rhythm of living. Out of our over- 

: confidence, fear; out of our fear, 
■ clearer vision, fresh hope. And out of
' hope— progress.

Here’s hoping that I have succeeded 
in the task which I set out to do elev
en year# ago. Although my high school 
days are growing to a close (maybe), 
I hope my college day# are still many 
in number. I am glad that I am grad
uating, but I hate to part with my 
many ,M. H. S. friends. Here’s the 
Seniors of years to come and to the 
scrapping athletes who represent old 
M. H. S. I hope your win# are many. 
I shall watch the paper in order to 
keep an eye on the Badgers.

— Isadore Mellinger.

Well, when I leave .old M. H. S. I 
think n i feel like a lost sheep try
ing to find another place of learn
ing in order that I might put a lit
tle more knowleiftfe In this “topnot” 
of mine. As to say just how I wil feel, 
I cannot; for I ’ve been in school the 
greatergiMrt of my life.

I just wish to express my apprecia
tion of Old M. H. 8. and of my elass- 
matea who will ba here next year to 
carry Um  work on. Last, bat joat 
as iraportaat, I wish to express

Thoughts of the old high school. 
Of happy times and pupils gay. 
Thoughts that we all must face— 
And we— are facing now.

— W. M. Taylor.

THE FRIGHT SIDE OF LIFE.
Sis: “ Why don’t you ever talk about 

my dimple any more? Y’ou used to be 
always telling me how beautiful it 
was.”

Marshall: “ Oh, I can’t. A ll the con. 
gressmen tell us never to mention the 
depression.”

I •
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TE LEPH aV E  THE • 
M AIL •

The Mail will be glad to *
receive news of entertainments • 
or visitors in Merkel homes, • 
as well as other news items of * 
a general nature. If you have • 
company, enU-rtain friends or * 
return from a trip please tele- •
phone 61 or 29. •

S c i u e M o n e i j /
____ B A ___________________ __  r

O n Y o u r M a g a z i n e s  •

0 1 * *^ A v e r y  special srrangrmmt mabirt at to 
offer oar tabscribcii the most lensatiooal 
magazine valae of ail times. At a rale which is ex
actly half ibe regular publisher's price you can ob

tain your choice of one of these rtiaaikabU dub 
off CIS.

Bring Tour Labels
Not Later Than

Tuesday« May ITth
To your favorite .Red & White Store. Be sure 
to write your name and the number of labels 
on each bundle. Awards will be made as soon 
as labels are checked and winners determin
ed by the Red & White Supply House.

S P E C IA LS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M»\Y 13 AN D  14

Strawberries 15c
»Apples, Winesap, dozen.................. ....... 23c

OR»\NGES, medium size, dozen . ......... 23c

B;ANS fresh grreen 
pound 10 c

LETTUCE, fresh firm head 5c

SPUDS 10
pounds.... 19 c

PEACHES, R & W, No. 2 1-2, mamouth 
halves . . .. ...19c

0 1 1  ̂  M D  cane, cloth m
q U u A n  bag, 10 lbs......... 4 1 C

PINEAPPLE, B & W, broken slice. No 2 
2 for ............. ...........  ....  . . 25c

CORN, R & W, No. 2 can, 2 for . _______ 25c

BLACKEYE PEAS, B &  W, 2 for ....... „.15c

PORK & BEANS, B & W, 2 fo r ...........  15c
S»\LMON, fancy Red Sockeye.................25c

SYRUP, Brer Rabbit-or Uncle Bobs,
No. 5 ................ 35c— No. 10.............. „57c

Salad Dressing full pint 1 7 c
TOILET TISSUE, 3 rolls......................... 23c
SOAP, R & W, 8 oz bar, 10 fo r .................25c

Shortening ‘^"“ S S c
BACON, sliced, sugar cured, pound_____ 15c
CHEESE, full cream, pound........ ........ 19c
JOWLS, dry salt, pound........... .................5c

X

X

T

/

Bargain No. B-S

Pragim iT* Farawr. I ,»a r  
A««rWfiN P«altfT t
Evtrrdar I^f«, 1 7t«r 
!l«aic Circle. 1 year 
The Farm jMirnal. I wg^r 
A M ) THW NEWSPAPER 
for Oa« Ymt

fw
A L L  SIX. 

FOR ONLY

$1 .50
Bargain No. B-1

Saatti.ni Asrtraltarbt. I r.ar 
BT.i7b.Ar‘a Paalirr Magatin.. I yr.  
C .a ll««.a ian  Macaii*., 1 rear 
Bam. rirria. I yMr 
Am.Hraa Famtaa. I year 
AND THm NBWDPAPgB 
Far Oaa Taar

A L L  SIX 
FOR ONLY

$ 1 ^

ACT NOW ! USE THIS COUPON
T O  D / \ T

2 YES---MB. XDITOB. Baal Baroala Ma
■  Name ■—------- ------------
J  Tosm —---------------------------

..M O W  •

D ALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS AB ILEN E . TBI

i l  Ein A MANTH AfUHated Employment Depart-C  
n  U lu l i  111 mente, in closer touch with thouau id f^

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salariei 
ot |1,6W to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppop* 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions'annu
it y  to select from when you mister the nationally known Drauf^ 
hon Training. MmH coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address* a am

Tf T

r : ¡ 1 « . ^
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I.trni; Wattrman to say that his de- 
partuii' from America had been un- 

¡avuidahly po tponed for uiiotht. toit- 
; nixhi.
\ “ LinJe ,of course," Diana t hi hei- 
!aelf, but she- diti not care much; nolh- 
iny, seemed of jfreut moment just then.

< Miss Starlintf was Koini; up to I.on- , , .
d' u that eveninif to a lecture on some. ■ 
think’ or other. She had told Diana all 
about it, but the Kir! had only listened 
half-heartedly, wonderinK why people 
should trouble to waiste a railway fare

,i;i d ' «1 handle durinK the short before she could cry out or leap M id^
dri\e and Diana wrts hijfhly amu.sed.

Diana stood on the little country 
piatfoim til! the tiain wmt puffin? 
ilowly L'indonwurds, then she turned 
di.^piritedly away.

The eveninK lay before her, ion?

"N e ro !"
She e<>uld feel hit hot breath on har 

fure, and she put up both arms wildly 
in a vain effort to shield herself ba> 
fore she felt the ayony of his yroat 
teeth tearinK into her soft fleeh.

For a moment it was just a lurid 
nlKhtmare o f pain and pandemoniuoa:

I the savage snarling o f the dug, har
* A «A ̂  A WW A —d A'own frantic and unavailing efforts to

EIGHTH  IN S TA LLM E N T  all the nappiness you can wish your- 
Dia.m, in love with a married man. self.”

Dennis Waterman, has a nervous col- “ But you don’t think I deserve it,
lapse as a result of the gay life of j ¡¿?>> burst out
London society. Her aunt, Mrs. Glad- passionately. “ And you don’t care, 
wyn, takes her to a doctor, who ord- ^itber, in spite of what you said when 
ers her to the country for a rest. Dr. j treat me like an ordi-

“ Vou seem very determined to raka ' anything so dull.
,, ,  . . . I t .  had offered to drive the Crea-up all my sins o f omission, but don t . . . . . . . ̂ ’ ¡ture up to town in the car but her

you think you are a little to biume

And the tiiought came to her:

“ I f  Donald were «mly here.’’ ii. . . • i.» i . • i. . l l j, . , , /  • 1 . r> .L beat him off, and his hot heavy bodytunny she should think of Rath-1___  ̂ l _
b( no b> his Christian name: she could

too? I f  you had had any—any real 
legard for me, would you have gone 
prying into my piivate life— hoping 
to discover some wreched secret which

refusal had been quirk and decided. i 
“ No, thank you; besides, I shall 

have to come back by train.’’ |
So it meant an evening alone. 
Diana leaned on the gate and de

Rathbone has a country home nearby, „a^y patient now you think I ’m well y„u could triumphantly broadcast cided that after all she hated the conn. 
Dennis calls at the cottage, then goes You promised to teach me to among your friends when you g o t lt iy . It would be fun to get into an
away for a long trip. He writes from but you’re never said another back to town? I f  th.it ig your idea of evening frock once more and dance at
America that he is there with Linda, ^ ^ rd  about it.’ ’ friend.ship, it is not mine.” ¡the Savoy or Giro’s; fun to dive
hia wite. Diana finds herself beconi- j there someone else better
ing more and more interested in Dr.  ̂qualified for that privilege than 
Rathbone, and questions her nurse,

.not remembei that she had ever done 
so before. Well, he had more than 
oticc called her Diana.

“ I f  Donald were here . . .’ ’
Whj not? . . . She felt her pulses 

jerking with strange excitement. Why 
not drive over and see him?

crushing her down, before her fear 
and agony rrjse above it all in a wild 
scream of blind terror, calling franti
cally on Rathbone’s name “Donald 
. . . Donald!”

(Continued Next Week.)

And then for sf me mome.its neither homr in the early hours of the morn-

At 2:30 Saturday will sell S50 
, . yardf of prints. 5 cenls per yanL
Diana caught up a woolen jersey brown’s Bargain Store,

from the coat rack and slipped it over
her aiik frock before she stole softly 
out and through the garden.

The big gates of Rathbone’s grounds 
were shut, and she had to stop and get

am:
Miss Starling, about him. She also 
questions Jonas, a farm boy of the 
neighborhood, about a woman who liv
es in Dr, Rathbone’s house. Her name 
is Rosalie, Then Diana meets Rosalie

She ignored him. She went on with 
a breathless rush.

“ You said you were my friend, and 
now you calmly say to yourself,

I jo f them spoke, ti 1 at last Rathbone jing through brilliantly lit and almost jout in order to ojien one of them 
turned again. juc..erted streets: I.ondon was a won-|

“ Forgive me for that, Diana. I have dei city â  night. |
no earthly ripht to talk to you like ' Did Rathbone ever take Rosalie '
this. It ’s absurd for me to be angry Soniething-or-nther to London? Or 
with you—or with anyone. My life is wa.- it his idea of happiness always to 
as I have made it; y urs will be as keep her down in the country and 
you make it; n  try and bulH it out wal) hand in hand with her through

Diana went up to the big front door. 
It was open, and beyond she caught 
an attractive glimpse of a wide hall 
and some bits of old furniture and 
shining bra.ss.

So this was where Rathbone lived.
Diana stepped onto the inside mat 

and knocked with her knuckle» on the

Croquet is a revival of the old gam» 
of Pall Mall, which gives its nama 
to the well-known Ixindon street.

The curfew was introduced by W il
liam the Conqueror, probably as a  
safeguard against fire.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

“ On the contrary, I am quite sure 
that you will never forget and that 
you will often think about it, and
perhaps sometimes when you begin and see me directly you got back . 
to feel tired and bored to death with ' You never came— you never would 
an eternal round of so-called ‘gaiety’ | have come if I hadn’t met you in the

 ̂‘Thank God there’ll be no need for me 
in tho woods; she acts strangely and j to see her again’ . . .‘Good-bye and
leaves Diana puzzled. | gotid riddance,’ that’s what you really of something solid that will stand

Soon after the meeting in the woods  ̂mean. It ’s always what happens to me firm ly through the bad days as well
with Rosalie, Dr. Rathbone calls again  ̂when I really like somebody—they al- as the good. Good-bye.”
at Diana’s cottage. ! wa>’s go away and leave me. I sup-' She felt him come close to her, feU , _______________. ___________
NOW GO ON W ITH  "rtlE STORY— j pose it will be the same all my life, ^is hand for a moment on her should-* keeping to the other side of the vil- scious of a light movement in the

heard him .say airain. “ Good-bye läge. dimly lit hall.
. . . .  Be happy.”  And tuen he was j She sighed and made a little grim- Somebody at last! She took another 
gone.

CHA!*TER X III.
During the next week quite a lot 

happened.
In the first place Diana’s car ar- j “ Le happy.”  That was the la' t̂ thing he moved slow'y towards her, walking j 

rived, and there we» a renewed ex- he had said to her, and siiwe then «he on tiptoe. i

I was a fool to think you were any er 
different from the rest. When you j 
■went to Paris you promised to come

lane.s and woods?
Diana had not seen either of them door panel, 

for more than a week ,and she sus- , Wag everybody dead or asleep? 
pteted that they wer<- deliberately She knocked pgain and was con-

ace. step forward ready to speak, and at
l\ell, let them . . . Rathbone must the same moment Nero, the big Alsa- 

bc missing her just a little, seeing tian, came running down the stairs, 
the* .-he missed him so terribly . . . and the-a, after the barest hesitation.

T

you will come back—even i f  only 
out of curiosity—and spend a couple 
o f days with Miss Starling.”

She made a little grimace.
‘ ‘She might not want me.”
“ I am sure she will. Miss Star

ling ha.s a great af'■(•eti-n for you, 
though you ma.'. not believe it.”  

“ That’s a change,”  Diana said 
sarcastically, “ for «omeone to have 
a great affection for me.”

woods this morning . . .  I don’t know 
•why you’ve come now. I stayeii out
purposely because I thought you citement of driving it once more; bail been more miserable than ever 
shouliln’t have to see me against your
will. You don’t think I want to see frea tim  silent and terrified 
you if you (h n’t want to sec me, do

FOR GRADUATION
Special Prices on

WATCHES
and

DIAMONDS

driving it at terrific speed with the,in  het life h-fore.
bc. îde

you: ‘ You’ll break your neck,”  she gas-

Th«' Creature came out of the hou-e. 
‘ ■t’ ll drive you to the «tation,” Di- 

! ana said ouicklv. It would be some-

Diann snokf his name at en''", con
fident that he would recognize her. | 

“ Nero- giM-d old boy . . . ”  and she [ 
took another sten toward him. I

.She saw him hesitate; saw his i

L* 1
gc4 J p .113

‘  “  uTi1 1

They were at the cottage gate almost one of formality, she a sick 
now. She led the way into the cot- child, not knowing what she wanted of 
tage. Lie— perhaps wanting nothing—and

Jenny met them in the narrow he a world-weary man who had merely 
hall. I done his duty by healing her against

“ There’s a telegram for you, miss, her wish or desire, 
or the table in the parlour.”  1 Diana went on. her voice raised a

"Thank you.”  j little:
Diana threw her hat down onto a “ W ell. why don’t you go? I don’t

Neither o f them was aware that the once, and Diana la' phed reckless- thing t.> do— .«tmeining to help pass gleamint- cve.s through the dim litrht,
and then suddenly and utterly without 

then,” warning he sprang.
Like a panther he was upon her, his 

soMd weight bearing her to the ground

moment was not without its humorous 
side. He looked so much older than 
she, and their relationship had been

ly. ; thi time.
“ That would save a lot o f trouble,”  . "Don’t drive- too quickly, 

she said flippantly. Miss Starling said nervously.
Then a second cable came from * S'h< sat with one hand tightly hold

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine SU

chair and went into the sitting room. 
The yellow envelope lay on the pol-

want you to stay. As you say, you’ve 
done everything I can pos.«ibly wish

ishyl table, and »hi lock it up, tearing | you to do for me— you’ve done what 
?en the- flap with nervous fingers.”  ] your job i-.—more than you arc paid
“ Both »ailing Aquitania tenth. Love, to do I supiMise.”

Dennis.”
Rathbone had foliowetl her into the 

room and saw the cable in her hand. 
“ Not bad new», I hi>pe?” he ask-.'d. 
Diana laughed a little uncertainly. 
“ No, very goed new.-,' she .-aid. 
“ That’s »plendid.”

He let the childish insult pass, and 
she broke o ff for an instant, biting 
her lip hard to hide its trembling, only  ̂
to rush on again; “ Why didn’t you let 
mo die? I didn't want to get well . .. 
I ’m no goed to anyone— there’s no 
place in the world where 1 seem to be

Diana folder the message across ; really wanted, 
and across, keeping it in her hand. To-| And then, n.s i f  suddenly realizing 
morrow was the tenth: in a week’s

I

t

time Dennis would be home. ,
The cablegram slip|>ed from her j 

finger» to the flooi, and Rathbone 
stooped and recovered it.

“ I suppose he is on his way home,”  j 
he said quietly. |

She looked up, a hard light in her 
eyes.

“ Yes, on the Aquitania.”
“ And so it will really be good-bye?” 
The colour rose quickly in her face 

and died down again.
"I don’t know . . . there’s nothing 

settled . .  anyway, I don’t see why you 
should be interested.”

“I am interested because I like you 
-well enough to want you to be happy,” 
Rathbone answered, “And because 
there ia such a conrictioa in my mind 
that you are making a terrible mie- 
take.”

The colour rose again swiftly to th# 
eery roots of her hair.

“Well, yon should know,” she said 
¿ariantly.

Bathboao was silont for a moment; 
then he eaid in rather an axpreseioa- 
kto Toice:

“Two blacks do aot make a white, 
Diaaa.”

“I know that, but all the samo—it’s 
rather—cheap, isn't it?— to preach to 
me when ereryono says that you— t̂hat 
you—

She stammered and broke off, and 
Rathbone took up the words for her.

“When everyone says that I hare a 
woman living in my house—is that 
what you want to say?”

She stared at him with eyes that 
were pathetic in spite of their almost 
insolent defiance, but before she could 
speak he said in a voice of steel:

"It is indeed time you and I said 
good-bye, Diana.”

"What do yon mean?”
“Only that a» I have done all I can 

do for you, all that I am sure you wish 
me to do for you, there will be no 
need for me to tee you anymore."

She caught her breath. “You mean 
, . . never?”

“Never is a long day. It is quite pos
sible that we may run across one 
another sometimes: the world is not
such a big place. Anyway, I wish yoa

how far »he had lo.gt her self-control, 
she hid her face in her hands.

Rnthbcne walked over to the win
dow. standing with his back to her, as 
he said:

DOLLARS
AHEAD*
qoin(

. »»H
GREmOUMDBIIS
Q IAN  le take evety top this summer by 

I *#reykeend has. YeuH find i«u «X 
sere meny rmlceme dellers, and besides 
yeut fot mere ht every travel doRor yeu 
speed... esose miles, more scenery, mere 
cemlert end more deperture hours.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Fort Worth_______ | 7.1»
AbUene_______________ .70
ElPaao_____________ 16.60
Dallas_______________ 8.45
Aostin ___  14.00

ONE WAY FARES
Loo Angeico........... $28.50
Kanaaa City_________ 18.80
Chicago____________ 26.30

USTCN IN
Qr̂ vluiNfisi TrarAvr Pnz* Cornuti 

Prwfiwm each ShmIìi  ̂ at iij.f
Ovir Co/Nml»ia ^

Teminal
Farrier’s Service Station 

Vbooa 21*

SOUTHLAND
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TI!K MKRKKL M AIL
P̂ lbl̂ ĥ ■̂ l Kvery Friday Mornnig 
tjli.ver and ('aple, Publisher». 

TEI.F.PHONK NO. «1 

Entered at the postoffice at .Merkel, 
Texas, a-- »etond class mail.

Kndorse (»arner
(Continued iruin fa se  Cnei

George W. Armstrong is 
Candidate for Governor

T . S C R i r n O S  HATtJS 
Taylor and Jone." countie.s 
Anyuhere else 4 $2.00

(!n  .Advance)

Advirtisint? HaUs On .Application. 
A ll «lOjf.iarie», re.solutions o? respect, 
car«ls of thanks, etc., are classed as 
*lverti»inc, and will be chuiued f  >r 
at Ic IHT Word.

Mrs. MeSpadden’s

sun, D1. Ü, H. Cooper, Max Leiitlcy,
E. . *uthit T .\. B',’ h e, T G.
Rich;’, Ì -, i; .•u'’y; :•!: J’ i.n.e
in  C lui t' iluilV J ti. ii.ii't,
H. 1. i: k. ! . ih’ur;,. T. N.
C ir- V .’1. w 1 •. C i t La r vi '. \t. ... Lt\,
L. W. 1 ! **' •

V K', '.t . foWK.NTi
.‘vl ■h. 1' :\v n-r e rven’ ll held

; SutUU a! ÎCI n r. ii. the Lioiis ciub
huh 1-‘M . Butu>- prtH’ ir.ct
chan 1.-a.1 1 íueJ and ( J. Gli'Wr
was i. UÌ*cd -et :ä*tar>.

Operetta

I
Fort Worth, May 12.— (icortre 

.Vrmstror;. Si., ci.untv jude here in 
the ’lM*s .Saturday ann 'unced his can- 
.'iiiacy for Kovernor. favorintr a state 
eJi rcncy system and a b̂ md and mort. 
ysiT'- moratorium as a means for re- 
storinK normal economic comlitions.

.Armstii ntt \va.< elet^ed county judire 
tVIrty-CiKht years asro, retinny after j 
hi- siH'ond term without seekintr re- 
ciec*ion. He was b .rn in Jas)>er coun- 

Ity. hi> father haviiur lieen an itiner- ' 
I Three men were appo.ntcd ’>n the I ant .Mcth"dist preacher and hi.s moth-• 
committe t . nanu- dele ■* - to the er of pi<ir.eer Tex:>. parentage. H e'at- 
county conventio.i, these ,r.e F'-pd er moved to Hill, Limestone and El! s I 

P u n i l S  i n  R o c i t i l l  ' TiKonbs and ( ’ .„.lie Curb, counties and ha.s lived In Tarran* ^
Merk. ' - deiejration was named as county for forty-four yiars. Err .h v - 

follows; W. O. Boney, Herbert P a t- ' era' year; he has b.en president of 
terson, D. O. Huddleston. S. (.1. Tipton, the Texas Stc>el conipr.ny here.
R. A. Ellis, Lee Harrell, C. F. Curb,' Since 192.3 he has written five books 
Booth Warren. .1. N. Teaff. C. J. < r> e-c noir.ic subjects, the first called 
Clover, W. W. Toombs. |‘ ‘Th * Crime of Twenty," attackinjr the

On motion by R. .A. Ellis, sc-conded fedora' reserve hankinK system as 
by Will Toombs, the delegates were the cause of the deflation of 1920. His 
instructed t j vote Merkel’s 11 wites state currency proposal is advanced 
us a unit. 1 in the latest of his books.

! Ready to uphold the soundness of 
j  the measures he pro|>oses for reform 
' of the economic, the judicial and the 
tax system of the state, Armstrong 
in bis announcement challenged his

Mrs. W. .A. .Vci^nai'.den present.s her 
primary pupils in recital Tuesu.ty ui- 
ternoon at •! o’clock at the First 
Methodist church. The public i.s cor
dially invi'.vd to hear the following 
program ;

•• .A Big -Meal," Joe Earl Kim
brough. ,

“ To -Mothei ”  Evelyn Scars. >
“ When Law Wa- a Boy,”  (¡lynn i 

Dunn. I
“ Mother’.s Day," Robert Lee. i
"The Bu.-y Chi id," Beltic Jo | 

Moore. I
“ .A Boy to His Stomach," Cwyiin )

\eiy  Attractive Fares 
To California Points

L<K-al Agent J. C. Childress ha* i opponents or their designated repre-
Dunn.

"Strange
ford.

".A Game 
ford.

Lands." Nedra

ui Tag." N.-.Ira

b.en advised of the »pecially attrac- 
Swaf- i round trip ccach fares to be in 

! effect the three summer month.* of 
■ June. Ju.\ aiei .August over the Texas
; and Pacific liK

"The Kitchen Clock,” EvelyY; Sear.s. | R 'und 
"The -Alea.slc-.”  J> ;• Earl K m i- j '"  Teva^ 

brough^ ' point - 1
"The Gingi rbr* :m1 Man.” Neda ■ ri’ - 'o’ - «

Swaffi rd. j limit ■: ”
" I f  Y ' ii’ re G i," Bettie Jo Mtv.rc. |dati ot sale. 
"The ! Mi.thc; ,’ ’ Robert Lee. i Fy way 1
"The Do-toi." I'wight and Nedra 

Swafford.
A  play, "The 

will be pri<.rit' 
ta.st:

Lazy Í1 casshopjier,”  
d by t^e following

j trip coach fu.»
I .Angi-U"'. C-ii.. i- 
for tra el ir. J

Gra: rh T’«r. (livnn Dunn.
S<)uirre'., (iwyrn Dunn.
Frog. Robert L.
Bumblebee, Dwight Swafford. 
Red B N - ^ ' . v a f i o r d .  
Ri'bin. Evelyn Sears.
Fox, Jr« E ‘ I Kimbrough. 
.Ant, tiettie Jo .Mitore.

iiway.
trip rat“ s fr:v;:'. all point.« 
and Loui. iana t'> California 
!I Ih- tic and one-half of 

"Uch fare-, wii'n fin. 
in addition t > the

!*j«' ■ n, !r.' round
fr  .n . U ri.ei to Los 
only ?l.s.7o, figured 
. July and .August.

In a dc-c T • ;
iiften rio- t(. a. nigh a- 
Fahr Tiheit.

temi erat J re 
ld9 degrees

T w o  M illion Doilar Fire,
New '  «rV. May 12. .A tire which 

wrecked the giant Cunard lino pier, 
doing more than S2.0(M*,000 damage 
and killing one man. was brought 
under control eaily Saturday after a 
fight ot m ir< than 20 hours.

I ’ se The Mail Want .Ad.«.

Egypt fii-t broadcasting «tatinn 
f'o pn-gram ka ju«t been opened at 
('air. .

I f  >—u have any visitor«. Phone 29 
or ill.

sentatives to a series of debates.
He announced he will open his cam

paign about May 18 or 20 at Jasper, 
his birthplace, and will continue an 
active speaking campaign throughout 
the State. .Arrangement of the siK'ak- 
ing tour de]H‘nds upon whether his 
ehallenge to the scries of debates is 
nc< e-ttd.

Keiristrations in 1981 
. Show Drop of 731,178
; .An analysis of motor vehicle regi.«- 
' t ’-ation in 19.31 ju«t concluded by the 
' .Ameiicar .Automobile n-sociation d's- 
closcs u drop of 731.ITS vehicle.s a.'- 
e-cmpaied to 1930, with thirty-eight 
States in the loss column.

The decrease, which amounti-ei to 
2.8 per cent, said the national motor
ing h 'dy. was confined almost entire
ly to pa.«-engcr car.«, as the number of 
motor trucks dropped o ff only six- 
tenths of 1 per cent.

(Continued from Ptge One.) 
while they are s|>eculating. Sue ap- 
lH*ars gorgeously dressed in the height 
of fasnion, complete eve.i to jewels 
and a fan, having been completely out
fitted in secret by the sympathetic 
Barbara. She sings her solo and is 
immediately awarded the prize.

Bob Coleman, carried away by her 
beauty and charm, immediately offers 
his heart and hand, but Sue suppaising 
that his interest is bused on sympa- 
th> for her poverty and misfortune, 
refuses to listen, saying that she 
W'ould be willing to consider him if 
onl> she were wealthy and independ
ent. Bob goes in quest of the consta
ble, and meanwhile Jerry and Bar
bara <|ome a rmantic agreement and 
the chorus gathers to dance in their 
honor. Constable MeSpavin arrives 
to say that he has searched the 
Scroggs’ home, and found a di.«patch 
box containing Sue’s effects, and 
among them is a deed to a town lot 
in Los Angeles, which proves to be 
of immense value. This proof of 
property removes the last barrier to 
the match, and the curtain falls on 
the prospect of a double wedding. 
Ample humor is afforded by various 
comic types, including Mr. Scroggs, 
the hen-pecked husband; Jerry, the 
breezy college youth; Evalina, the 
shrewish vixen, and Reuben MeSpav
in, the simple son of the constable 
MeSpadin.

Misses Wilma Gardner and Mar
garet Miller, accompanists, and over

■ixty members taking part are hop
ing that those Interested will view 
this delightful presentation.

M  2:.■{() Saturday will -ell .’150 
yardt of prints, 5 certs per y:trd. 
Hurry! Hrawn's IkirKuin Sttirc.

Commodity prices in France drop
ped nearly one-fifth i.i the last year.

Prevents Hank HoHup.
Kansas City, Kan., May 1*2.— Two 

bandits armed with a submachine gun 
and a revolver ahtindoned an attempt 
to rob the Twin City State Bank here 
.Monday when employes, protected by 
bullet proof glass, set o ff a burglar 
alarm.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Mail want ads pay dividenda.

Li‘gal covers at Merkel Mail office. i - ÿ

GIFTS 
FOR THE

GRADUATE
We have a iargre assortment of diamonds, 

wrist watches, rings, pen and pencil sets 
and other jewelry—

Ideal for GRADUATION GIFTS.

210 Cypress Street Abilene. Texas
n

•Ad ling machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel | Typew riting and carbon paper at 
i Mail office.

Office supplies— Mail office. Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

IMPROVED. T H .W K S TO

R A
CRYSTALS

"W e want to let you know how 
much CRAZY CRYSTALS have 
don« for us. -My husband his been 
sick for one year and a half with 
rheumatism, and his father for six 
months with the same. I wa.s the 
only one able to work. I was be
ginning with pains in my kne«s, 
then we heard over the radio about 
CRAZY CRYSTALS, so we got 
one box. They helped me a lot. I 
feel better than I have for a long 
time. My husband feels better than 
he dM when he took baths and 
aMdicine. His father ia TO years 
oM, but feels better thaa he has 
for three or four wintera. We are 
going to get another boa tomor
row.”

BAYER
ASP IR IN

i l f l a g  : i  i : i  i  i .t i i

Unleaa you aaa Um  name Bayer aad 
tba word genuioa oa the packafi aa 
pictured above you can never be 
eure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aapirin that thouaanda of 
pbysiciana preaerlbe ia tbair daily

Is always

SAF E
beware of 
imitations

imitntiona. MiUiona at amm 
proved that it ia aafa.

(jenuina Bayer Aapirin promptly 
raUevea:

Handaebaa Nenritii

a

-/yf
>f

Kit

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the. Merkel MaH 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL
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(Subject tv) k. - acuon of the Deimj- 
cratic i ’ rimary in July.)

Tftor P ilil.e Wfijcher, Precinct No. 5:
' HOL.STON ROBKUTSON, (Re- 

clection.)
V For Pulil.c Weitfher, Precinct No. 21: 

■J| W. R. McLKOI), (Re-election.) 
JOH.. PA YN E .

For County Tax Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES. (Re-election.) 
G RADY PA R M E LLY .
R. S. (Bub) W ALKE R.

For County Judge:
JOHN CAMP.
JOE E. CHILDERS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.
L. L. MURRAY'.

For County Tax Asse-isor:
C. W. BOYCE.
H. F. (Henry) LONG.
C. A. COCKRELL.
W. J. (Dub) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Trea.surer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.) 

For. Sheriff:
BURL W H EELER , (Re-election.) 

For District Cierk:
MISS BELLE W ELLBORN, (Re- 

election.)

Cleve Lowery.

Funeral services were ladd at Mt 
Pleasant Baptist church at I ’ri- 
da> afternoon for G. C. (Cleve) Low
ery, 38, successful farmer residuiK 
in the Mt. Pleasant community, who 
died late Thursday afternorn at his 
home, lnterme.it was in Ro.<e Hill 
cemetery.

Monday morning. She had been in 
failing health for several years.

A fter conii.ig to J' nej county, the 
iumily lived nt Stith and Noodle for 
several years before inovitiK to An
son, where they have rt.-ided since. 
Besides hj.' husband, .Mrs. Ely is sur. 
vived by five sons, G. W. nf Sweet
water, A. L. of Anson, L. G. a.id W. J. 
of S.nyder and J V.'. of Abilene, and 
rivo (iaughtoVs, Mrs. G. W. Cook and

Personal iviontion

KOÄSALE

cousin o f the deceased.

Mrs. F. L. Patterson.

G INNED  2 TO 8 BALES at a time, 
selling 300 pounds seed, then saving 
balance, puru Mebane, 3 bushels to 
$1.00. M. Armstrong.

PHILCO RADIOS for sale; all 
makes of radios repaired; radio tubes 
for sale; also radios Tor rent by the 
month. Ed Lancaster.

FOR SALE— Milk fed Rhode Island 
Reds, fryers; three mile.i east of 
town on Bankhead highway. Mrs. 
Jake Rister.

Mr. Lowery had been uptown j Harry Marvin of Anson. Mrs.
Thursday and bought some carboli'- Harris of Hodges, Mrs. Robert
acid for use with his chickens. About Kidson of Sylvester und Mrs. Roy 
(5 r ’clcck in the afternoon he began to „ f  Abilene,
fw l bad and iay down on the bed. Funeral services were held Tuesday
V\ hile his wife was attending to the l:,‘J0 p. m. at the Anson Methodist 
milking, he passed away. A bottle of church, followed by burial in Rose 
the acid was found by his bedside, j|ill cemetery here, 
but physicians expressed the opinion 
that death was probably due to heart 
trouble from which he had suffered'
a long time. j ______

Besides his wife, five children all j e . W. Carroll of Coleman spent last 
under 16 years o f a ge -tw o  boys and week-end with Doyle Garrett, 
three girls—at home, he is survived] Miss Hollye Perr> is visiting 
by his mother and two brothers, who friends in Abilene this week 
reside at New Lexington. Ala. | Or. W. T. Sadler and W. O. Boney

He was reared in the home of Dr. were in Tahoka on business Wednes- 
and Mrs. J, H. Craij^, who formerly
lived here and who now reside a t ' Miss Emma Edna Moore o f Abi- 
M inters,^ Mrs. Craig being a half- ¡ene was the week-end guest of Miss

I Iris Garrett.
Dr. M. Arm.'trong atte.nded the ses- 

 ̂sions of the Texas State Medical soci- 
-------- ety in Waco last week.

Mrs. F. L. Patterson. 83. resident
. . . . the guest on Mothers Day o f her par-

of the HcKiges community for 47 ' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hayes.
^ars , pa.ssed away at noon Saturday. ¡ Mrs. Robert FchoU of Albany came 
^ te r  an illnes.s of six weeks, which „^er to spend Sunday with her par- 
began with a ca.se o f the “ flu". Fun-'p^t^^ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Durham, 
eral services were held Sunday after-^ Mrs. Earl Beech of Overton was 
noon at .Midway cemetery, conducted week-end to visit her
by two o f her nephews. Judge Me.nd | Mr. and M-s. A. B. Patter-
Griffin o f Plainview and Herbert
Patterson „ f  Merkel, when the Anson  ̂ ¿r. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner and
minister who was expected to o ffi- .laughters, Wilma and Becky, 
cíate was unable to reach the cerne-. week-end with friends in
tery on account of the ram.s. j piainview.

Six grandsons were pall bearers and , M i . and Mrs. Wallace Bragg, ac- 
granddaughteis were flower girls. e„^panied bv Miss Iva Bragg, were 

Mrs. Patterson died at the home here Sunday and Monday
where she had lived for the past 43 Chillicothe.
years. She and her husband, who pre- , Misses Winona and Norma Patton 
cede.1 her in death by 23 years, came ^^ilene to spend the
to this section from Mississippi. A week-end with their parents. Mr. and 
number of the Primitive Baptist Mrs S O Patton 
church, she was one of the many stur. '  p {  g'helton ‘ has been in Dallas 
dy pioneer spints that brought glory connection with af-
to the great wsst. | fairs o f the Texas Cotton Growers

Eleven children. 50 grandchildren i (;¡n ass-x-iation. 
and a number of great grandchil-

daughter, Johnnie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elliott of Abilene spent Moth
ers’ Day with Mr. and Mra. George 
T. .Moore.

Among those who came for Mothers’ 
Day was Mias Lorena Dry, home dem- 
unstiution agent for San Saba coun- 
ty, who spent the day with her moth- 
ei, Mrs. J. M. Dry.

.Mrs. Ray Cox und little daughter, 
Ona P'aj, have returned to their home 
at P’ort Worth, after visiting for 
sometime with her sisters, Mra. N. B. 
Beall and .Mrs. A. \\ Henslee.

.Mrs. Louis Goodrich and little 
daughter, Mayno, o f Shamrock, who 
came to attend the funeral of her 
grandmother, Mrs. F, L. Patterson, 
wer8 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Patterson.

.M. R. Blake of Paducah, after 
attending the Knights of Phythias 
grand lodge in Abilene the first of 
the week, was a guest Wednesday

night in the home o f his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W, Blake.

Ml. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock and 
daughter drove to Stamford Satur

day to attend the district meeting of 
rural carriers, which was attended 
by about 76 or 80 carriers and their 
wives. They report a fine time and 
lots of good eats.

Coming Sunday to bring their 
mother, Mrs. S. W. Sheppard, who 
had been visiting them in Dallas, 
Mesdames Doss Sheppard and Bill 
Sheppard, accompanied by Mrs. 
George Sewell, of Dallas remained 
for several days, returning home 
Wednesday.

Miss Christine Collins viisted Miss 
Mary Rogers in Abilene several days 
last week; while there she took part 
in the “ Evening of Opera’’ given by 
the West Texas Opera and Orchestra 
society, and the cantata, “ Pan, On a

Summer’s Day,”  by the Abilene Musi, 
cal Coterie.

Dr. Wallace Wilcox and Mr. and 

Mrs. Kingsley Wiiiiama of Waco warn 
out Sunday to visit W. D. W'illiams 
and family. Dr. Wilcox is the old fam
ily physician o f the W’ illiamses in 
Mclx>nnan county and came out with 
the son to sCe his old friend, who has 
been seriously ill for over six weeks.

Gucists wlfo arrived as Mothers' 
Day visitors with Mrs. N. Causseaaz 
werif Mrs. R. L. Scott and two child
ren, Mary and Richmond, Mrs. Fred 
Schaub and Paul Causseaux froaa 
San Antonio. Paul, Mrs. Schaub and 
Mary Scott returned Sunday aftar- 
noon, the others remaining for a lon|r- 
er visit.

Snow crystals are always six-point
ed.

j Phyllis in m>'thology was the beau* 
! tiful daughter of the King of Thrace.

'F O R  SA LE — Underwood portable 
typewriter cheap. Sec Ed I.ancaster.

V I
'  X  ^ ^ O S T — W

LOST A N D  FX)UND
hite faced yearling, brand

ed “ CC”  on left hip. Notify Sam 
Swann.

Attends Session of
Chevrolet Dealers

f Fred C. Hughes of the Hughes Mo
tor company was among the number 
of Chevrolet dealers to attend a ses
sion of the dealers in the distflet held 
at the Hilton hotel, Abilene, on Fri
day night of last week, when the May 
program was discussed.

The Abilene district has recently 
been changed from Amarillo to the 
Dallas Chevrolet zone.

Assistant Service Manager o f Dal
las, Manager Brock fq r parts and 
service from Dallas headquarters and 
T. A . Williams, district representa
tive. wera in charge.

Ft Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Texas, May 12.— Pack

er-buyers made another attempt to 
cheapen cost on fat yearlings at Fort 
Worth Wednesday depite light re- 
eeipts of all clasaee of cattle. Year
lin g  predominated in the run and 
offoriagi of slaaghter steers, com 
aix) mixed butcher ciassee were limi 
ted to a few scattered loads. Yearling 
trade developed on a ireak to 25c low. 
cr basis with movement slow. Other 
claaecs of cattle in light supply, held 
about steady, but the market as a 
whole was poorly tested.

Receipts 1,600 ; 400 calves; slaugh
ter yearlings weak to 26 lower; oth
er cattle quotably steady; better fat 
yearlings, 6.00-60 ; part load good fed 
steers 6.60; others 3.76.4.76; good fat 
cows 3.00-26; mutcher grades 2.50; 
bulls scarce and stocker trade poorly 
tested; slaughter calves 26 lower; 
good heavies 4.76-6.00; vealers to 6.00; 
m igh ty calves o f plainer grades 4.25

dren suiA’ive. The children are John
Ml. rn l .\Irs. Veinon Simpson and

two daughters, Pt ggy and Patsy, of 
and G. S. Patterson, Hodges; M rs., g^^^ay in
Fred Griffin. Tulia; Mrs. M. A. Pair, j  g Thomas home.
Hodges; Mrs. W ill Ma>*field, Hod- ^  forcmrlv engaged in
ges: Mrs. M. Newman. Norman, parting business at Albany and 
Okla., Mrs. T. P. Moran, Temple; old-time friend o f N. A. Dowell,
Mrs. Rube Adams, Odessa; Mrs. 
Charles Balcomb, Mrs. Paschael 
Maples, Anson; Mrs. Ed Sweat, 
Hart, all of whom were present for 
the funeral.

was heie Friday of last week.
Mr. r.nd Mrs. Bill Ey.«sen have re

turned to their home in Tyler after 
p. happy visit in the home o f Mrs. 
Eyssen’s mother. Mrs. Amy Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. McDonald drove over

--------  I to Westbrook to spend Sunday with
Mrs. A. B. Ely. 73, resident n f ! the Parents o f Mesdames Bragg and 

Jones county for more than 25 years, 1 McDonald.
died at the family home at Anson i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott and

Mrs. A. B. Ely

Do the front vrheols of your 
Chevrolet need alignment?

K >a  W O K O V  
M AY I M 1 O M Y

- r
' Cattle Shipments.
Consigned to the Souers Sales Com

pany, three cars of cattle were ship- 
from here Tuesday night. Two 

lota, a car o f calves and a car of cows, 
went to Markle, Ind., and another car 
of calves was shipped to Rabur, Ind. 
W. H. Laney and A. J. Barbee were 
tellers.

^ b ed

Gas was exhibited in the United 
States in 1806 as a freak at a Balti
more dime museum.

Try a Claaaified Ad in The MaU.

‘Try a Claaaified Ad for Reeulta.

for Chevrolet

FRONT WHEEL 
A L IG N M E N T

For only 25c you can have the front wheels of your Chev
rolet placed in perfect alignment. And that means your car 
will steer easier, and your front tires will last many thou
sands of miles longer. All Authorised Chevrolet Service 
Stations are making this exceptional bargain offer—actually 
below tabor costs. Bring in your car today and have it 
done. Factory-trained mechanics using specist Chevrolst- 
designed equipment guarantee your sstisfaction.

HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
Wiveker Senrlec

Phont 123 M «rkd, Texas

OFFCE
W E N O W  HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN

MERKEL

Letter Files 

U — k Fûts 

Paper Clips

Addingr Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Farms

SIiipi:inr Tags

Carhen Paper 

Legal Cavers 

Legal Paper 

TypeYYTiter Paper 

Typewriter Rihbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Beaks

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

it r  ■
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Rural Community Correspondence
TKKxNT M :W S  a n o  

l»EKSONALS
Mr. anti M,-. JcnninK' 'Vinicr of 

i..tnifru w t.t v\ «l.-fiu. of the
1 in« rV iiartTitn, .Mr. anil .Mi>. Joe

inter.
J. B. \\ inn, oui teli-phone man here, 

1‘ulUtl tt> Búllalo Cat) Sunday to 
ht i|) witli repaii injf the uama»je done 
there on tr.v tAiliarnfe ia,.i h'lMay 
«lurmK the ^torm.

H. W. beekhum of Laine.Ha was 
home for a •. .»it with his parent», Mr. 
and .Mrs. 1. t'. Be kham, on Mother»’ 
Day.

Btib MeLeiKl of .Mineral Well» eanie 
Satunla> to bt ttith hi» mother, Mrs. 
S. D. Mel .eoil, on Mothers’ Day. She 
returned t • his ¡u nie with him for a 
visit.

\  number cf the ladie.'. o f the Home 
l»emonstration club are plannjiiK to 
enter <iuilts and pillow cases in the 
contest to b< held at Fair Park audi
torium Saturdax, .May 14.

i'arl .Muril'KK and .-on. Kuirvne 
»pent Sunday visitin»: relatives at 
Cross {lain.- and CottonwiMHl.

•Mr. and Mr». .Armour had a» their 
jtuests over the week-end their son, 
Jim .Armour, hi» wife and daujfhtcr, 
Janie, " f  Del Rio.

.Mr». Jimmii Abbott and baby son 
were rei-ent troest., of relatives and 
friend» here.

M iss Florence Keean of White Flat 
va.» irue-t last Wednesday niirht of 
M i "  Dai'V Fowler.

A live bunch of Dallas Boosters 
wil' ht her. Saturday, arrivinir on a 
spivia! train at 7: i'*. They will spend 
thirty m‘“ jt* - bon .

.Al'ss Opal Xalley vi.»ite<l relatives 
hcfs vor th. Wi -'k-end.

Mr. Ji»- N'alli V and wife, who is 
f ’ att s(vr< ! M > of the Rural Carriers 
Auxiliary .f T- xa.-. attended a lovely 
Vanou.’ Stam'ord Saturday even- 
ini;. .May Tth. Members o f the Letter 
C.ii rit !■- a- ■- iatio!, and I.adies .Aux
iliary f> ' , -t- ;n Ka-t, North and
\A-»t To.xa wt t in attendance. .A 
very tnjuy;ih’ ' .ind pn fitable mwting 
wa» repi ! t 'i

.'ll»- Bi > ! ’. ' ’ ;'> pent the Wis'k- 
4 ml at h '' *■ 'I ■ in .Abilene and on 
.^unlla  ̂ ' c '- i h> r dauirhter, Mrs.
t . R. Ruth< rf- 'd, were most charminir 
ho?ie-»k '  ar th n .. h' ur ti> Mr. at; I 
Mrs. Jebr I! ■ !1 ar,| nr. John. Jr.. 
Kverett !'» ¡.ixe Maiam Billing». 
Jack B< w...», .Ml. and Mr». J. K. B"W. 
cru and Billi. J - power-, of Trent.

Mr. an ' .\I‘ . •». A. Smith and .Mr. 
and Mr- I.t ¡j. P. • ley ..pent M ot'• 
err’ Da; .i- iri- t - f  ?ne form r’ - 
yarii t- ' a i ( - 'a T ’ oi-i .»’ ’r.ith
of Stanti ;i. I'i-' ; et >rt a \. ry en.j ly-
ahle da\ w tb .-’ ii t*-- chil l; i*.. anil

•o ■ P . P ,i»w  n, H,i\t Ml,
B • > la; in llu!-c\ of .Mer-^
kcl, ;«■' to- k.'.am. Keiiix, \\ il-
liani- n. .Auyi., Stewart, K- - Koxei -, ' 
M ,-h .'tlis.- t’hamber- oj .Ao ietie and 

I ICIh,- Boh hul.-*e> of .\|el'k, .

lii.irh School News.
lU d h  ,»I n n n l. .V.VM S.

1 h. Ju.'.i I- and Senuos were hon-' 
oivd Ktic-t- at a paity Riten Ly .Miss [ 
lieleu b.iK.ii and the i . m mores 
ar;d sp-n-ored by Non.i buiire-s 
Ihui'siiu,. eve;;;ini. ;

t lexerlj anansed trumes and con- 
lert. were enjoyed by forty jruests.

A refreshment piate, con»istintr of 
cake, candy and lemonade, was ser-  ̂
\ed. I .uoue plate favors concealed 
r f -rtune for tach ifue.»t.

I

the .-Idt . .
'la u 'i ’ic 

• ; heie the 
with h-*r

1. M
pa.

ir .» T-,1.

most 1 f t"i 
ly couple 
Smith, w'e 
pa.-t w-( . 
part r ; . .

-Mr- 
(lay o 
G. Scott.

Mi.-̂ . Krma Dt an Duncan ha- z-ine 
to Ea-t Tt\a to v:-.t a -i.-tter. She 
plan* to b*- away f  >r sometime.

Cletus reazcl of F >rt 4rorth wa»

r.i-. .Mr. niid Mrs. .M.

im >  Y o r  A.VOH —
That M iss Bulges- spent the week

end in Kiljfore?
That there are three more weeks 

of school?
That the Senior play is to be driven

setm? I

That last wetk wa- exam week?

SHSlOf iS.
Thf ¡seniors are lookintr forward to 

th- a ’ - al ot then invitations which 
are to be delivered v. ithin the next few , 
weeks. .As th- -lar.K expres-ion trees, 
“ The sooner the better.”

Thi Senior» are lookint; forward | 
t > “ ¡son; ; week;“ they feel that they 
deserxi th w of. after the e ffor ’ -
they have in ward for the »cho..
their la-t y» ir i Tren* *'iicn. .As
we loi k back -on i ly chool-
intf, we can >. ..ly .... .ha. we owe 
mcri than we can evi-r ho|»e to repay 
to the f- nr Ts of hiirh -chixil

jRht t( tei i ■» tbini..v w. Old not 
know.

1 h; Se dor pioy i» “ Go, Slow .Mar.v” 
h. 1 t'-e date ha- not htn-n announced.

no .M F r c ( f \ o M i r s  c u n
H

Tie Ciuh in-.-t WediK-day, May 4, 
aiK* had ;.n int-. restirtr prutrram diret- 
t.d b;. I ur ho-te*.-. Sa.a Julia John- 
on.

Du'.ir.p K Lu.som- j eri'>d the fol- 
. V. r.K t'f'o or- Wi ll e!= •.'ll il t. .-erve 
f (n, rc-t ( f  ih< . h( .. term: presi
dent. E-i’.'tn Male; -* .eiary. Joclia 
McI.«.-;’ . i-.po;,.;. h annyi- --els.

Th- foil'winj. pn trram preceded 
the I ir»»hment coar-e:

“ M’ hat Horn Ec ;- intic: Ha- Di nc 
for M' ’’ Ed.vth Haie.

“ Th. Happii-t Moment,'* Helen 
Br:-. nt

‘ •y't. ; y ”  Fannye Vt-'-el.-.
“ O ’ !■ ■' Ik .ell Biijrht.
“ Th .'If-s* Emharra- in;; M nu-nt," 

CKail; n--we-l.
I k "  J-iella McLtsid.

’ Ha) I'ie-t M' ment,” Johniiv I'l , ry.
“ J li ’ ’ A'l.-’ r'ne Bi.-hi p.
“ Di iippoirtid .Ali-rnent,” John Ham- 

ner.
“ Th< Me-* Di-iappoii-u-d M- ment,”  

None Buriress.
.After the jiro'trram. delicious ice 

cream and pound cake were .»erved 
to the following; member»: Juella Mc
Leod Edith Hale, Helen H o^e , Hel-

oiuke-- you thuia o?"
Wilson: “ I hear him irrowlinn.”

.Mr*. Reynold.s: “ I.uthei’ l while you 
a ll in the dininir n»om, shoxe in the 
nivk damper of that stove.”

Luthei: “ A es, stHin us 1 shove in 
tni bn ail and Jam I ’m eating.”

Harold: “ .An ,vou iih.sidutely sure 
,vou lovi me?”

\ era: “ Heaven.», do you think I ’d be 
sittin^r here letting; you bore me ,.ke 
thi;. it I didn’t."

Mr. Elliott: “ I wonder why it is 
that fat men are always giKHl nutur- 
IHl?”

Mr. Franks; “ Probably because it 
takes them so long to get mad clear 
through.”

John H.: “ Isn’t wholesome a funny 
word?”

I Mr. Franks: “ What's so funny 
about it?” I

John H.; “ AVhy, take away the 
‘whole’ and you’ve got ‘some’ left.”

.Air. Franks: "Louise, can you de
fine nonsen.-e?”

Louise: ‘’ A'es,— an elephant hang
ing over a c liff with his tail tied to 
r daisy.”

BLAIU  ITEMS

GOOD.M.AN NEW S
Whew, watch the weeds grow, but 

any way v.e farmers aie awfull.v 
tr see the.se g<H><l old rains fall, 

li . K. II, Ic Allan’..» • —'♦r,;—- 
• honii ... cr .- t '-  v.it-'. .y with

’ l l ' ” V .  "M .»..•*_/ 4< .

3Ir. anti Mrs. I>. D. Woods nr** tho 
proud parent» of a big girl, the littK-
t--« r -vi»’ bte" ’ .uni' Margie

•w • th wi . ii’id ne ; an! 
Hi .'chooi ua.v-- \. i ; be over for s.-me 

ihi girl- and boys.
Better g'ct voui i ;t -, open frr thirir- 

are goini t- h.^pptn fi.»t a: Goodman 
the la.st week of -choid.

Thi p!a\'. “ Romanies.-- Wedding,”  
wa.-, carried on in a big way Wednes
day night; every "nt- enjoycil it fine.

AVe are proud to have Aliss Cook 
haeV with her classes. She has been 
a* thi hiJsidi <f her mother and re
port-- ho;' nn-ther improved.

Senior- were honored with a ban
quet Frida.v night, when a thorough
ly good time wa- leported.

Ml. and Mrs. A\. C. (Buck» Phil
lips have moved from Notidle Dome 
ti their new b- me on thi- Cade, W il
liam-. and Coats lease. We all welcome 
then- into our commu-nity .

l.Mt' V(>th'-ll Truitt is enjoying 
-chooi again after being absent seven 
weeks on actiunt of whooping cough.

White Church News

 ̂ Mrs. Ray Brown and little son of 
, i  iilifornia arrived here the latter 
part of the week for a visit with Mi. 
and .Mrs. Howurd Brown.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Burfeiiul and 
family of King county visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Neighbors the past week 
and .Mrs. Neighbors aecom|>anied 
them home for a week’s visit.

.Ml. Viola Dulin of Rotan is visit- 
in;, in the homes ot .Mr. a.nd .Mrs. H. 
M. Doan nnd .Mi. and Mis. Kex Mc- 
l-eiir for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dew-cy Phillips of 
Itaan motored over to spend Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Phillips.

Miss Wells o f Stith visited Miss 
Zuina Spears «ver the week-end.

Odell Latimer enjoyed a week's 
visit in the home of Rev. John Walker 
in .Abilene recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Melton have 
cni of the finest little baby girls 
ever stopping with them since Mayi 
6. The little miss weighed eight 
jiounds.

Prof, and Mrs. J. D. Rankins and 
two children have gone to California 
where they w-ill live another year. 
Mr. Rankins entertained his high 
school pupils with a going-away par
ty. We hate to lo.se these gimd people 
nnd we wish them the best of luck.

(Omitted Last Week.!
'" e  take great satisfaction in re- 

-ooitiM,- on till* gotxl rains that have 
I'n'' n i»  this .-cctior. the pa.st ten days. 
The i-arth has been well soaked ami 
much farming activity is in jirogress. 
The olanting of spring crops hu- been 
VI ' bai l;w.;rd. hnwi-v-r, on account 
01 tb' d;.. top .-oil up till late rains. 
There i.< plenty of time for fis-d and 
cotton, but the delay is going to 
threv.- f.nrm v .-rk into a g*-eater eon- 
ge.stion for the next few months.

.Mr. nnd .Mrs. Pat .Addison are get
ting along reasonably well, following 

■nr-..:-. .Hid .-Ir. Eli Brooks is 
convalescing. He wa.» able to attend 
services at the .M. E. churi-h Sunday.

Miss Novice Malone of Hamby was 
the attractive guest of Misses Sallic 
and Neva Malone the past week.

Mrs. Ina Hunter and .Mrs. I.ui-lla

Atwood of White Church visited Mrs. 
-MuKkii- Hunter over the week-end.

.Mrs. .Alvin li!and and two children, 
Dilni;; and nonnie Wayne, Afiss Jes- 

I .̂ ie Cla. k of Sweetw-uter and .Mrs.
l.udiiii- Br.llew e-i .\bilene wi-i-i- week- 

j end guest-< i.i th.- ho,ne» ot ,AIi. ami 
I  .Mrs. Osca: Walker and JIi. a.id Mi.s. 
t>. L. Mayfield.

.Mrs. H. H. Tittle of Trent visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Addison, and 
family rwently.

Mr. J. H. Campbell of Caps enjoyeil 
the past week with his daughter, Mr. 
and .'Irs. John Meeks.

Mesdames Dunn, Iva Fainbrough 
and Dimple Hood and little daughter, 
Iva Jene, Messrs. Metz Heald, E. Dav- 
i;, nnd T. Watson of Abilene and 
.Mrs. Eason of Buffalo Gap were visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Hugh Campbell the first of the week, i 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rankins and ; 
children visited relatives at Lueders ' 
Sunday. I

Willie Jo Hunter spent the week-end 
with his little coueins, Ethel and De-' 
verlo Hunter, o f Nubia. |

Miss Dora Mae Meeks nnd broth-

; Billie, visited relatives nt Tre.it Sun
day. *

Another suceessful scht<oI term ¡tax 
just ciiiscd under the learedship of ^  
Proi. J. D. Rankins, Misses Vera 
nnd Maimie Walki-r and Miss Verniei 
Derrick.

We have not learned whether the 
trustees have elected the school facul
ty for another term or not

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. F. Patterson nnd 
daughter, Lillian, and mother, Mrs. 
Patterson, of Trent visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Smith Fritiay.

e., .1. L.. had a p!en.«ant visit recent
ly with their brother, Mr. nnd Mrs. j 
Earnest Meeks, and family of But
man.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Farmer and i 
son of White Church spent the day 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. E.» 
Cnmobell.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bell with ' 
their three little sons visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Sandusky of Castle Peak  ̂
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Richie, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Barney Reynolds, Messrs. Hoyt  ̂
Horton, Clyde Latimer and Willie 
Mathew-^ of Nubia attended Sunday 
Si'hool at the Methodist church Sun
day. .Mr. Mathews won the admira
tion of the crowd with an interesting 
talk at the evening service.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom I..ackey of Mer
kel attended services at the Baptist , 
church Sunday. ;

H. Eddie- Farmer of White Church i 
was seen in ouv midst Tue-day.

Win i'cmphpll. .Jim Camphell. Mn-'h j 
C . . 1' . - • >.1 -iv
ed a visit with the former’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cunipbill, of Trent 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. .A. Canipbell and little son.

DORA DOINGS

Rain— rain—by the barrels full, 
but when the sun shines this hurrah 
gras.» sure will grow.

Our school will be out in four more 
W€-eks counting this week.

Miss Irma Joy Wright is improving 
nicely now after a lingering illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rape announce 
the arrival o f Patsie Ann on Satur
day afternoon. Mother and babe do
ing nicely.

Claude Storey and daughter, Clau- 
dene, and Mi. an-1 Mrs. Ford Philips, 
visited Mr». Storey in San Angelo 
over the week-end.

B. E. Dunagan, J. B. Bryant. Ever- 
ett Pool, E. P. Perry and Thos. Mc
Coy were fishing on the Concho Sun
day and they said luck was fine. They 
brought home about 40 pounds.

Mrs. D. Rotan, who has been quite 
sick for several days, is improving 
some now.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whiteaker were 
shopping in Sweetwater Monday.

G. P. Philips of the Caps communi
ty was here Monday looking after 
business interests

Miss Ouida Cross is visiting with 
relatives in Abilene for ten days.

The Nolan county singing conven
tion mei»ts at Divide school Saturd,.y 
night and Sunday. Everybody invited. 
Those who want to come Saturday 
night will be taken care of gladly.

T o  I ’rcstonf P lay  at Rntm an.
The I. X. I., players will present 

“ The EigHtee*iH'sriit Boob”  nt the 
Butman tabernacle Friday night. May 
13. Two and one-half hours o f good 
wholesome fun. Be there early i f  
you want a seat.

a gue-t of relatives here Wednesday en. Bright, G la d » R' gers, Fannye
night and attended a -choi>l party at 
the homt of Mr. and Mrs. N. U. 
Brigh

M ISS Madaline Payne was home for 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Poor have as 
their guest this week Mrs. Poor’s 
mother of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williamso« hon
ored Mrs. Williamson’s brother, Hub
ert Beckham, of Lamesa Sunday night 
with a six o’clock buffet dinner. 
'Thoae enjoying the occasion were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Boyd of Handin, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Beckham. Mias ¥irgie 

: Strawn. Mr. Coleman Whitfield. Helen 
MeLeed and the hoet and hoeteaa.

The fireboys are arraaging for a 
play, "No-Accoant David," which will 
be staged reel soon. Further announ- 

. cement will be made

\e»sels, Mildred Steadman. Nona 
Burgess. Victorine Bishop and the 
folio'

Everyi ne is wearing -;mile.-i over 
thi laiii; wt are having. (¿u:ie a few ; 
lanm-r» will have a lot of re-p!aniing [ 
to do. I

f ir r  ftutsidf  ̂ players put the play, 
“ Fir.;... Print;,”  i n at Butman and 
it was indeed a succe----.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aithur Coats and 
little daughter, Betty Joe, o f Big 
Spring, were visitors here for Moth
ers’ Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clj-de Green and 
children of Rotan visited in the D.

wing visitors: Ross B. Jenkins., week-end.
Bob Howell, Sally Freeman, Johnny 
Terry Johnny Hamner, Mary Shep
herd. Charley Howell and the hostess.

— Reporter.

removed Tuesday at Merkel.

BVSrSESS CHANBK.
H. Estep, who until recently

SEVESTH GRADE.
Maybe you’ve forgotten, but we're 

still here, and we’re all working with 
a smile.

Our motto ia “Esse quara Videre” 
(to be rather than to seem.) We are 
putting in some good work now, and 
we invite anyone out to visit us at • 
any time. Watch the seventh grade 
put it over!

Our claae officers are: preaident, 
Luther McBurmet; vice president,

I Clara Louiae Allyn; aecretary, Wilaon

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. King were in 
Fori' Worth on busines.* last week.

J. W. Harrison has been right sick 
fo; the last week.

Mrs. A. V. Henslee and children and 
M.' and Mrs. Elmo Patterson visited 

, Mr. Henslee of Carlsbad last week. 
I They report Mr. Henslee as doing very 
‘ well. Mrs. Beall and children of Elm 
I  visited her sister, Mrs. Henslee, last 
week.

Mrs. Leslie Beasley ha« her tonsiU I Bright; critic. Gladys Hamner; ler-
geaat-at-arms, John Howell; reporter, 

' Dorothy Fowler.
We sre going to hsve our gradua

tion play sometime in the near future.

WHITE CHURCH HONOR ROLL.
Clayton Coats made the higfamt 

grade in the White Charch school this 
month; his grade was 95.

Others oq the honor roll and their 
grsdea were: Maurice Preaaly, 94; 
Lena V. Harrison, 93; Fredia Far
mer, 93; Elsie Riggan, 93; Homer 
Tye, 92; Ha Mae Snow, 92; Erma Dell 
Berry, 91; J. D. Malone, 91; Margie 
Coats, 90; Beulah Harrison, 90; Ed- 
Tia Lee Odom, 90; lun Robinson, 90; 
Irene Snow, 90; Edward Farmer, 90; 
and W. L. Brown, 90.

was connected with A. W. Wood’s^So watch for It.
grocery, ig putting in a braad new i Say, we want you to remember that 

I attack of groceries on Front street. Mr. j the combined grades of Trent Graro- 
) Bgyfi needs no introduction to the , mar school ranked highest ia arithme.
: hnyiag public as he has been in the j tic in a recent examination given by ' Adding machine rolls at Merkal 

grocery business here for a number | our supervisor. Miss Madge Stan- \ n^ji 
x»f years. He invites you to visit him. ford, in which all schools of the coun- 

Ben Howell, another old time busi- ’ ty took part. How’s that for ns?

Yoirll Like Tins Modern Raiuje- 
It Cooks Bij I tse l f

Modern mothers have too m;iny iirpi nan: de 

mands on their time to permit the waste of 
valuable hours cooped-up in a hot and un
pleasant kitchen. That’s why y ou should enjoy 

automatic Electric Gx>kecy . . .  tor the Time 
and Temperature Controls actually are me
chanical cc3ks! You merely place your meal 
to ^  oven, set the clock and heat regulator, 
and spend your time as your mood prooipu.
Meals cook themselves . . .  no watching or 
waiting is r;ece;:ary!

You’ll be amazed at the new wizardry an 
efficient E lectric  R ange  w i l l  add  to your 
natural cooking skill, and from the standpoint 
of health and economy it will perform miracles! tcod-shrinkage will be cut to a 
minimum, making the same quantities ot food go further. . . Delicious food-flavors, 
healthful vitamins and essential minerals will be sealed-in. Think of the new econo
mies, the new happiness, these priceless advantages will brin3  to your home and 

your family.

Yom modem ho.'ne deserves this modem Eieetrical Servant! Call in at the Mer
chandise Sbowroonv or relephone for a Trained Repre»enutive . .  . Tedty!

ness man ot our city, it now in the A.
Wood’s grocery with market goods 

tOIMl ice. He solicits your patronage.

LAST WEEK’S NEW.S. 
iliaa Chambers, the county demon- 

■tratioB agent, met with the club and 
jsdged canned gooda, home canned 
paaa, com and pea. She also demon- 
atrakad tyaing and dyeing and gave 
u yi^rough report on the meeking at 

vhere all the clube of the dit- 
ggict aMk. RefcashmenU of cakce. piee, 

sad hoKmado ware ssrvad to

Another wonderful thing that it 
going to happen ig the last of our 
achoot we are going to have a two, 
one half hour play, everybody come 
to see it.

No fooling, and it’s free for every
body.

JOKES ON US.
Wilton Bright was apending the 

eveni'ng with hit uncle and aunt. Hia 
anela waa alalecp when ha arrived.

Wilaon: "Auntie, ia Uncle mad?".
Aantio: “Why, no, Wilson. W bati

YOU W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

B LU E  FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Planibcr 

Phonce
Rcsidenec 154 Shop 60 

Sat igfactloll Gunranteed
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Friday, May 13, 1932. THE MERKEL M AIL PAG E SE V E N

RURAL SOCIETY

STITH DEMOSSTKATIOX CWH.
Thf Stith Home Demonstration club 

met Friday afternoon in the dub 
house. There were twenty-five mem- 

\bers present. Roll call wus answered 
by naminK some products erown and 

. produced in Jonee county. The subject 
g  for the afternoon was, “ How We -\re 

Governed.”  Miss Marsey, Mr<. Mob 
Mashburn. Mrs. Brynn Dunairin and 
Miss Louise Hudson discussed the 
different topics.

The club decided to have a health 
proirram on Saturday niKht. .May 28. 
Everybody is invited. It was also de
cided to meet in the home of Mrs. 
Walter Kelso on Friday, May 13, to 
cut foundation patterns. Each lady is 
requested to brinir a covered dish.

The club appreciated a bound but
ton-hole demonstration given by Mrs. 
Sam Mashburn. A demonstration has 
been planned for each meeting.

— Reporter.

Merki‘1, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Foster, who has lived here all of 
his lite an l has gained a host of 
friends.

They will make their home near 
.Merke', where Mr. Foster is engag
ed in farming.

Thcii many friends wish them much 
juy anil happiness.

I

0LAIR A H CLUB NEWS.
The Blair 4-H Adult club met in the 

home of Mrs. Carl Hughes on Wed
nesday, May 9, with nine members and 
three visitors present.

Misg Chambers was with the club 
and a very interesting meeting was 
held.

Mrs. Carl Hughes wa.s elected 
council member and Mrs. A. D. Barnes 
nes press reporter. .All club members 
were urged to go to rally day in Abi
lene May 14 for the quilt show and 
pillow case contest.

The club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. A. D. Barne« on May 2.3 and 
the White Church club will also be 
present at that time when the can
ned meal demonstration will be given.

FOSTER-ROBERTS.
The wedding of Mr. Otis Benton 

Foster and Miss Ruby Roberts of 
Chico, Texas, came as a great sur
prise to many friends of this young 
couple. They were united in marriage 
at the home of Rev. M. F. Karnes, 
who officiated, Chico, Texas, Sunday, 
May 1, at 9:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Foster is the charming young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rnb- 
berts of Chico. She serve<l a.s an em
ployee o f the Farmers Union .Store 
there for more than four years and 
through such work and along with her 

Kkindnest she had won many close 
friends.

Otis, a well known young man of

CANYON NEWS
(Omitted Last Week.)

Mr. and Mrs. Odger Matthews and 
son, who have been residing in the 
Noodle Dome community for the past 
few months, have moved back to the 
Canyon. We are glad to have them 
back again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Griggs and baby 
visited with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Perry, over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. McLean spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
Toombs of Snyder.

I. X. L. baseball boys met Merkel 
boys on the I. X. L. ground Tuesday 
for a game, Merkel winning several 
points.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the cemetery working at the Rose 
Hill cemetery Monday.

Little Misses Lucille and Louise 
Butman of Long Beach, Calif., are 
visiting relatives here.

At 2:30 Saturday will sell 350 
yards of prints. 5 cents per yard. 
Hurry! Brown’s Bargain Store.

CAN YOU 
IMAGINE

Any greater relief than the 
pleasure it affords the housewife 
not to have to worry about the 
washing and ironing? When she 
does not have the dread of the 
washpot and the ironing board 
always in front of her from the 
time the job is fini.shed one week 
until Monday morning again? 
Send your laundry bundle each 
week to the

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson. Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, .Manager.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Prosperity is never safe unless it rests npon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your busines.s is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
P A U L IN E  JOHNSON

Succeuor to

G. W . JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Tkixas

LE E  R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

i'-’j YORK AND CAMP
' ' Attorneys-al-Law

Civil Practiee In all Court«. Special 
_,, attantion to 1-nd titlea and probate 

matter«.
* City Hall Building

A B ILE N E , TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennisr 
Dentist

Gancrml Practice of Dcntlatry 
Cftteé, Merkd SkuUtarii

PhoM Its

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night

1 At Comer Garage Phone 25

SW EETW ATER MARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIATE QF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
If it’s car trouble, bring It to ns. 
The best of work at LOWER  
prices.

WALTER JACKSON
Five Years with the Merkel

M oUn : Co.
"Thtr*‘$ m Raaton** I

Ibu  rgoo King, Owned 
By Bradley, Wins 

Kentucky Derby

Churchill Downs, Louisville, May 
12.— Burgoo King, ace o f the E. R. 
Brndity stable, Saturday won the 5Sth 
n -nit i; t l  the rich Kentucky derby. 
Et T'-mic wrvs second and Stepen- 
ft.hiv third.

Tlcl On, the favorite, got away 
p<orly and finished sixth in a field 
or 2U starters.

Burgoo King covered the mile and 
a quarter in two minutes, five and 
one-fifth seconds.

It was Colonel Bradley’s third tri
umph in the derby, his other victories 
being scored in 1921 and 1926.

The bad behavior of Tick On at the 
barrier proved costly, as the Loma 
stable’« favorite got o ff in the ruck 
and subsequently was caught in a bad 
jam.

The race carried a gross value of

$62,876, o f which the net amount to 
the winner was $52,350.

Burgoo King paid $13.24 to win 
in the mutueU. The Bradley entry 
went to the post at third choice.

Dead the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every ore 
of them that may enable you lo save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
u lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Airplanes are transporting auto
mobiles to the new goldfields in New 
Guinea.

The District o f Columbia hsts 70 
square miles.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

To Present Play at 
Castle Peak May 20

Friday night. May ’¿i), a three act 
play “ Head.strong Joan”  is to be pres
ented at the Castle Peak school house. 
The players are:

Aura V’ernon, a school teacher, Mrs. 
Tommie Patterson.

Richard Randall, Jim Day’s foster 
son, Tommie Patterson.

Granny Day, Jim Day’s aged moth
er, Modenia Whiteaker.

Honors, the Irish housekeeper, 
Mrs. Dewey Sandusky.

Rosie, one o f Aura’s pupils, Neva 
.Malone.

Jim Day, a prosperous merchant. 
Dewey Sandusky.

Abie, a peddler, G. W. Hughes.
Ikie, his son, Robert Malone.
Jack Day, Jim Day’s son, a black 

sheep. Pet Patterson.
Joan Van Pelt, sailing under false 

colors, Novis J. Whiteaker.

WARREN NEWS

Mail want ads pay dividends.

We have had plenty o f good rain* 
and indications are good for more.

The recent hail damaged the gar
dens tc a great extent.

School was out last Thursday. A ll 
the school children went down on War
ren I.4ike for a picnic. Mr. N e ff 
brought thr ice ertam; after serving 
ihu ict ertam, everyone roasted 
marshmtilow.. and then played games. 
These present besides the pupils were: 
Messip. W’oodrow Brewer, Gaston 
Hebbs, Buster McCoy. Miss Ollie 
Hobbs, Peggy Stello, Ruth Thornton 
and Lottie McCoy, Mrs. Fred Whitt- 
man, Ben Stello, Ora Cross and Mrs. 
Neff.

Lottie McCoy spent Saturday qight 
and Sunday with Ruth Thornton o f 
Swinaon.

Complete line of office supplies a t  
Mail office.

I f  yea bava any visitors. Phone SB 
or 61.

M e l l o w e d  
80 M il l ìo n  

Y e a r s

"»■ a*

V ' • > '

While brutes were hatched from eggs

in O K L A H O M A
T h e y  w « - c bom , they lived and they died— these 

strange bmtes. A nd  yet the span o f time from the 
first to the last o f them covers only a small part o f  
the histoty o f the Cambro-Ordovician oil pool in 
Oidahoma — a history which includes millions o f  
years o f mellowing and filtering.

Cambro-Ordovician crude, piped from the oil 
fields to the great Sinclair refineries, and carefully 
blended after the refining process, becomes the 
Sinclair Opaline M otor O il o f  today— a product 
averaging 80 million years o f  filtering and mellowing.

A n  important part of this refining process includes 
de-waxing (carried on by most refiners) and remov
ing the petroleum jelly (carried on by few except

Sinclair). T o  eliminate non-lubricating petroleum 
jelly, Sinclair chills the oil down to as low as 60* F. 
below zero. A t this low point the petroleum jd ly  
congeals and is removed by separating machinery.

Have the nearest Sinclair dealer change your oil 
to Sinclair Opaline according to the Sinclair Law of 
Lubrication .Index. Notice how quietly your engine 
runs. Then, at the next draining period examine 
the used Opaline. Observe how it still holds its rich 
lubricating body— how little oil has been used up!

R E M E M B E R : Sinclair offers you your choice—  
SinclairOpaline,made from the oldest Mid-conthteni 
crudes, or Sinclair Pennsylvania, made from the 
costliest Pennsylvanic grade crude.

c»ryht*nemi h s. K. c». n»t.)

BIRD BROS. SERVICE STATION
PHONE 288 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

MERKEL, TEXAS

B. P. MIDDLETON’S
H IGH W AY SERVICE STATION  

MERKEL, TEXAS
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P A G E  E I G H T T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L Friday, May 13, 1932.

m 'F F K T  SI 1'1‘Fi:.
Miss Mary Kula Soars extoiulod in

formal hospitality to a numbor of 
friends compliinentini; her sister, 
Mrs, W. S. Eyssen on Sunday even
ing. A  profusion of lovely rut flow- 
era decorated the house and graee<i 
tables W’here a delectable two-course 
supper was served buffet-style to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Eyssen of Tyler, Miss 
V'ivian Sears and Goram Streater of 
Abilene, .Mr. Ray Crowell of Haskell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Caple, Mrs. Amy Sears and Miss 
Mary Eula Sears.

M A n K R S  MUSICAL

K E IT H .R IS T E R .
Friends of -Miss Christine Rister will 

be interested to learn of her marriage 
to Clinton A. Keith of .\bilene on 
Sunday, May 1st. Miss Rister is the 
lovely daughter of Mrs. J. E. Rister, 
formerly of this place but for the 
last three years a resident of Abi
lene. Christine attended Merkel High 
school here, also Abilene High school 
before entering Prauphon's Business 
college. The Rev. W. C. Ashfoyd read 
the ceremony in the parlors of the 
Baptist parscra*:c. A h of fiie.nJs 
offer h< artiest congratuiations.

M ETlUUil.'iT  .NEWS NOTES.
Oui' new Standard Training course 

began with the first study period on 
Wednesday evening of this week. The 
title of the text b<K»k is “ The Message 
of Jesus.” This course will be given 
each Wednesday evening for the next 
twelve weeks. Those taking the cour
se will receive credit on Standard 
Training work. Twelve members of 
our church have taken courses this 
year. Twenty-five have signed up for 
the new course. |

Regular serx-ices next Sunday morn. i 
ing. No service at the evening hour. | 
.All will be asked to attend a religious

Merkel last Sunday was cut to 3Ki. 
On the privious Sunday there were 

present.

M EN ’S PR A YE R  M EETING.
I'uisuing the study of Rinnans, the 

scripture knison for the Men’s Sun
day .Afternoon Prayer service next 
Sunday will be the 15th chapter, 
which is to be read by L. L. Murray 
and commented on by Ted McGehce. 
The men of the various churches are 
giving earnest co-operation in the sue. 
cess of these meetings; there is al
ways an inspiring song service with
special music, and a cordial invitation

play given by Miss Tracy anT'h^i >•*
these serx'ices: at the Grace Presby-pupils.
teriar church at 2 p. m. each Sunday.

F/DELIS .V.4 TROS'S.
The Fidelis Matrons of the Baptist 

church will have a cla.«s party at 3 
o’clock n Friday, May 13, at the 
hom* Mrs. Charles Higgins.

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing service at 11 a. m.
There will not be an evening ser

vice on account of a religious play at 
the Baptist church by Mi.ss Tracy and 
her school pupils.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

W'. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. W’alker, Pastor.

MISS \ l.\ 0 \  HOXOREP.
Little .Miss Madra Elaine Nixon 

carried o ff first hunru.s in the annual 
contest ot th:’  Texas Federation of 
Music clubs at Dallas this week fur 
the second time in two years. A stu
dent in piano under Irl .Allison, Sim

mons university, sue won fir^t place 
in the junior-piano-.-olo-division and 
she with Barbara Peden were duo 
winners in their group. Miss Madra 
Elaine is the very talented ten-year- 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Nixon and it is with heartiest con
gratulations that Merkel people ac.

To Name Two Aldermen 
In .'Saturday’s Election

Nex* Saturday. May 14, fis the 
date for the special city election to 
name two aldermen. In the regu.ur 
election on .April 5. Dr. C. B. Gard
ner, John West and C. E. Jacobs were 
elected to the board, but the first 
namid two declimd to ja lify.

J. r. Sharp, Sr., is to be election 
judge-, the Fire Station the voting 
box. Polls will be o|)en from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.

The Mail has b«‘en advised to an
nounce the name of C. P. Stevens for 
place as alderman in the coming elec
tion. but so far this is the only name 
mentioned.

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR.
, Subject: “ How May We Work for 
' Wi lid Good LuckU’
! Leader, Imogene Middleton.
I “ The Scripture anod Spiritual 
Background." Cephas Wozencraft.

“ The pretest .Again.«t War as a 
Solution.”  Lucille Campbell.

“ The Plans for World Peace,”  Neal 
Durham, •

Everyone is urged to be at Chris
tian Endeavor next Sunday, because 
we are reorganizing: we are planning 
on starting two new societies. So come 
learn the news.

CHURCH OF NAZARE NE .
Our three weeks revival came to a 

dost last Sunday night with a nice 
Mothers’ Day program. Sunday morn
ing was cne of the best services o f our 
revival. We plan to have our baptizing 
next Sunday afternoon.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m. N. Y. P. S. 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching 8 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Thursday 8 p. m. A  hearty welcome
to all.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

F IRST B.AFTI.ST CHURCH.

FU N D A M E N TA LIST  B APTIST  
CHURCH.

Since the devil is the father of lies, 
wc will uncap hell and lay bare the 
combined forces of lies circulated and j 
peddled over the town of Merkel by ! 
certain ungodly, corrupt friends of i 
law violation and enemies of the cause 
of Christ who are seeking to bring 
reproach cn churches and this pastor 
at the expense o f an attempt to leave 
a <]uestion mark about the good name 
oi innocent women and, since the 
dt-c*ds wore said to have been done be-

Erother Nicholas of Abilene, who is fore the public, therefore the public is 
always heard because of his sincere entitled to know the truth. So come 
nit>sages concerning his welfare early next Sunday night and hear the 
work, will occupy the pulpit for the I witnesse.s as they are questioned giv|» 
morning hour. The evening .»ervice their testimony and hear a sermon, 
will be devoted to the program of sac- “ Who are the .Appointed .Agents of 
red music given by the High School the Devil in Merkel.”

¡'chorus.

R INEY-G ARRETT.
On Thursday, May 5, Miss Lena 

J. Garrett and Robert E. Riney were 
united in marriage at the home of W. 
G. Cypert, with Brother Cypert o f
ficiating. The young couple will 
make their home in the Canyon where 
Mr. R iney is engagi'd in farming and 
where best wishes of a hc-t ' f friends 
go with them.

CARD OF THANK.«:.
We wish to thank our many friends 

for their kind deeds of sympathy and 
for the beautiful floral offerings in 
the going of our loved one, Grover 
Cleave Ixiwery.

.Mrs. G. C. Ixiwery and Children.
Mrs. G. E. Hamm.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Craig.

Dead the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At leas; you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering o f their goods.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Opining discu.^sion. Mary Parrish. 
I)i'‘i'u.- in N;i. 2. Ida Derstine.
I)... J --ion. X .. .'.t.iigaret Canon. 
Di: :i. No. 4, Corrvr Haynes.
Di -sion No. 5. Fanny Belle Boaz. 
I>i;i’iss;on No. 0, Ted McGehee.

I.NTErt.MEDIATE B. Y. F. U.
“ Dying or Living for One’s Faith.”
‘ •BI.i"dina.” France.s Tarleton.
"Sii- John Oldca.itle,”  Winston Pol

icy.
“ F ilix  Matz,” Vernon Davi.s.
"Gi ,rge Jacob Elaurock,”  Caribel 

Mansfield.
"Bapthazar Hubmeyer,”  Dot Swaf

ford.
“ Ludwig Hetzer,”  Joe Earl Ijissi- 

ter.
Everyone is invited to attend the 

B. T'. U. with a hearty welcome 
awaiting you.

The doors of St. Peter’s at Rome i 
aro made of cypress and have lasted j 
1,100 years. I

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTE ND ANCE.;
Owing to the continued rain» the 

latter part o f the week and the threat- i 
ening clouds of Sunday, attendance a t ! 
the six reporting Sunday Schools in j

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entcTtain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Labor ci>sts represent from 75 to 80 
per cent of the total cost of manufac
turing. Every dollar spent for a Texas 
manufactured product means that 76 
or 80 cent.« of it goes to Texas indus
trial workers.

R &  R RITZ
Sweetwater

i r s
COMING

A-

HOWARD
HUGHES’

Sen.national
Thunderbolt

SCARFACE”
This is not 
an ordinaiy 
ganRster film 
— BUT  
a picture 
they tried 
to stop

PR EV IEW  SATURDAY  
M AY 14. 11:15 P. M. 

SbowinR 
THURSe— FRI. 

M AY 19-20

Sensational Six 
Months Bargain

During the month of May, The Mail can 
make the following subscription offer, une
qualled heretofore except during the usual 
fall bargain days:

ABILENE MORNING NEWS
and

MERKEL MAIL
For six months

$ 2 . 4 5
(I f  already a subscriber to The Mail, and you
want to take advantage of this bargain, we 
will move your date up six months.)
This price good only during the month of May

D O N T  D E L A Y -^ O M E  TODAY

THE MERKEL MAIL

cord thi(i young pianist the honors 
which are her due.

.Mis. T. T. Earthmun will present 
her pupiU in piano at the Methodist 
ihurch this (Thursday) evening at 8 
. 'ch , k.

The anthem, “ In the Silence of His 
Pre.«ience,” with Mrs. W. L. Diltz, 
soloist, will he given by the Presby-

terian choir at the 11 o’clock service 

Sunday morning. Misa Mary Eula 
Sears will sing ‘ ‘O, Ixiving Father.”  
.Mrs. C. W'. Delmer will give the pre
lude and offertory.

.\t 2 Saturday will sell 350 
yurdt: of print.s, 5 cents per yard^ 
Murry! Brown’s Bargain Store-X

Complete lino of office supplies at 
Mail office. ^

We asked 
the McCarthy’s

“ W hat’s the best 
reason for having 
a telephone i "  vre 
inquired.
Said .Mr. McCinhy; 

“ You never know when you’ll 
get a business call at home. And 
during the dav, it’s a fine thing 
to know the Missis can call you, 
if thing’s go wrong.”

Said Mrs. McCarthy:
“ W ell, I’ll admit ! 
enjoy ‘visiting’ on the 
telephone. And it docs save a 
world of trips to the grocery, the 
drug store, the cleaners and the 
like. What if  we should need 
the doctor, or the police, or the 
fire department?”

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

vou do not have a tcle- 
^phonc It home. I f  not, wc really 
b rlievr you’ re missing some
thing I f  you’ re interested, call 
the business office.

7L.;

I Saturday night. “ The Devil and His | 
F ire ”  which will answer such quts- 
tion.s as these: "Is  There .Any Fire in 
H ill?", “ Is Hell Eternal Punish
ment ?” Everj'body be at Bible School 
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Services Monday, ' 
Wednesday nights. I

Young Peoples program will be the - 
same a.s ann< unced for last Sunday, 11 
as a special program on Mother.«’ Day ' j 
was giver and this was deferred. | 

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor, i

COMPOUND, full 8 pound pail........ ,.......55c
FLOUR, Extra High Patent, every sack 

guaranteed, 48 pounds................ - .......95c
SOAP, P &  G or Crystal White, 10 bars"T33c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs._________ 27c

SYRUF; Cane Crush or Brer Rabbit, gal. 55c
DRIED FRUIT, apricots, peaches, prunes 

and apples, 2 pounds...........................23c
FRITITS, blackberries, apricots, peaches, 

plums or pineapple, gallon.................. 45c
STRAWBERRIES, Arkansas, qt. boxes 15c
BEANS, fresh, green, 3 lbs.....................25c
PICKLES, sour, quart ja r ..................  15c
PORK & BEANS, large size, 2 fo r ........„12c
CORN, Country Gentleman, No. 2, 2 for ..2.5c
MUSTARD, quart j a r .............................15c
SALT, table, 5 pounds . . . . . . _____   12c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servic€

Important Announcement 
To Our Customers

We wish to take this opportunity to expre.ss our appreciation of your 
valued patronage and loyalty and to ask your continued co-operation in 
this very’ important change in the policy of our banks.

/

In the past, many of our good customers have inadvertently given 
checks on our banks when they did not have sufficient funds on deposit 
to pay them. Subsequently, the presentation of these checks has placed our 
Mtive officers in a very perplexing position. If they conclude to pay these 
checks they have violated the banking Laws and have placed themselves 
and their bank subject to severe criticism. If they conclude not to pay these 
checks they realize that in most instances it will cause much embarra.ss- 
ment and that the maker of the check will probably become offended. We 
feel that if you will give this matter a little thought and consideration you 
will agree with us that when you endeavor to create an overdraft in your 
bank you have taken an unfair advantage of your bank’s Cashier.

The Supreme Court of the United States has held that ‘‘A  usage to al
low* customers to overdraw and have their checKs charged up without 
present funds in the bank, stripped of all technical disguise, is a usage and 
practice to misapply the funds of the bank; and to connive at the withdraw
al of same, without any security, in favor of certain privileged persons. 
Such a usage and practice is surely a manifest departure from the duty, 
both of the directors and cashier, and cannot receive any countenance in 
a court of justice. Whenever this practice is allowed by the Cashier, it is at 
his own peril and upon his own responsibility. It is anything but well and 
truly executing his duties as Cashier."

The Directors of the undersigned banks have passed resolutions to eli
minate all overdrafts. ’Therefore, in the future, we respectfully request 
that you refrain from giving a check on your bank unless there is suffi
cient money to your credit to edver it. If you have authorized any insur
ance company or any one else to draw on your account please be sure to 
keep *1 balance sufficient to pay all assessments and drafts which you have 
authorized and do not expect us to pay your checks or drafts unless you 
have a credit balance sufficient to cover them.

Whenever we may be of especial service, our facilities and the time of 
our officers are, as always, at your disposal.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

THE FARMERS AND 
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK : Xy


